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FATIIEB OIIINIQUY.

Oae of the xnost striking personalities in Cana-
dlian history bas juEt passed away. 0f bis neazly
ninety years, fifty wvsre spent in the Churcli of
Romne, haîf of thera ln the priesthood, and some
forty in the ministry of the Presbyterian Church,
the whole marked by the unique and striking
personaliLy of ths man.

As an orator, taking that terrm as power te,
-move the multitude by speech, it is probable that
in his prime lis stood unparalleled amoag Cana-
,dians, 'with the oas exception of Joseph Howe,
:and of him Chiaiquy had thù advantage both ia
esphere and subject, the former limited in large
-measure te his native Provinc3, and chiefly, not
lby any meaus wvholly, to politieul subjects ; the
latter having a' world-wide field, and liberty,
civil and religious, sspecially the latter, as hie
theme.

Those who heard hlm oaly during the last
score of years, when the burdea of eeveaty and up-
-tvards had dulled the lire of long ago, eau, form no
ioncepLion of the Chiniquy that w'as. Men may
'differ as to his rn ethods of work, but there can lis
no differene as te the remarkable perionality of
the ma, and menU of his stamp usually malke their
,own methods, by wbich they at least can do thoir
niost effective -work.

ln meastiring the results o! his 'work-without
going back to that marvellous temperance camn-
paign la ths days of his priesthood, 'when hoe did
:a work among the Frenchi Canadlians whidh can
onlýfind its parallel in that of Father Matthews
in Ireland ; and loolcing only at the results of tbs
last forty years-tiero are two lines alonig W'hir2h
tliesse resuits are very great. Onesis the impulse
thitt lie gave te, the direct work of interesting
bis fellow. countrymen i the Gospel; the other 18
the toleration, the liberty of thought and speech
in religious niatters, that existe te*day in the
P'rovince of Qucbec as contrasted with thirty yenrs

ago. This difference is immense, andin bringing
ib about the work of Chiniquy lias had no ail
part.

Ilis life lias one great lesson for us. He knew
by long experien1ce, knew as we cannot know, the
~pritual condition and needs of his fellow coun-
trymea. N1e knew from his own ,personal exper.
ience, the change from. bondage to freedorn, and
for forty years, like the Hebrew chieftain of long
ago, has he sought with intensest energy to lead
themn to, the Canaan of freedom that Christ gives.

e is gone, but the 'work is only begun. The
Bible) the charter of individual and national
liberty, le stili but littie known among the great
body of the Frenchi Roman Catholies of Quebcc.
There is neither demand for it nor supply.

Rev. S. J. Taylor, our Superintendent of
French work, not long since wvent to ses if hie
could get a French New Testament at any of the
Frenchi book stores ini Montreal. Hes visited
several of the leading ones. .At the first two
tiiere was not ons to, be had. At the third hie
found ons, an expensive copy sucb as niost peo-
ple could not, buy. At the £ourth lie got one,
the only one they had, paying 87e for a Testa-
ment that the Bible Society selis for 15e.

This fact Qhows that there le no demand nor
supply, a.nd that apart fromn the copies intro-
duced by the Protestant colporteur, the Word of
God 18 practically unknown. If sucli be the
case in Montreal, how inucli mors ia most of thé
rural districts that are largely nrse-heci by the
thought and questioning that more or less stirq
the city life.

One-fourth of the population of the Dominion
is practically without the Word 'which God bias
given to guide through time to eternity. Our
work, Our duty to them, as fellowv-citizens, as
patriots, as Christians, is te give theni that
Word. Our work is not to make of thetn pro.
solytes, or Protestants, or Presbyterians, but to
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give thein the Word of Ced, andi to seelc to iend
thIein to sttndy it anci foilowv «I -%here it ieecth."
If they cau foilow~ it andi rein.iin ini the Chturchi of
Rlouie, ivelI. If Lhey c'aiiiot, Lhey shotild not bo
ieft iii ignorance of it in any place 'n'here they
cannot foiiow it..

This REFcoii lias not a iitti& whli it 18
hopcd -%ill interest and profit. On two great
thernes, the ineaning and priviieges of bal)-
tisrn, and the best method of giving to mis-
sions at home and abroad, the next fouir
pages give food for tiîought. Pages 41 te 44
have sorne interesting glinipses of liieand work
by somo eof our laborers ini the goid regions of the
far WVest and the Ytikon. Froin pages 45 to .58S
are messages frorn our mnissionaries in Trinidadt
and Central India and Ilonan, tellingç of olur
work whieh they are trying to do for us and df
its progress; and the last liaif deozen i)age.s,
show what we have tried te do, by tho different,
Schiemes of our Church, for the wvorld's bettermient
duringr the monthl cf December.

Attention is eaiied te the article on page 35:-, on
CSpecial Objeet", giviiug. ]?lease note these

points :(1) In ehoosing special objects c. g., scne
person in India or China, as our -work, and with
whomn we wish te correspond, etc., Nvo iniecaae
the work of eondueting the business cf our mis-
sions and therefore the eost, of it. (2) We dIo net
kinow so0 well as the Missionary Board that lias
charge of the work w'hat is inost needed or whero
our gift iwill do most, good. (3) We niay thus
haulper those whon -e appoint te talie charge of
the wvork for us. (4) We are liable te, pauperize
flhe one wvhom we support and thus dlefeat the end
for which we gîre. (5) MVe de not get the good
ourselves that we mighlt from the workz for an
interest narrows te tie speciai object, forivhich w e
give, instead of breadening te, grasp the wvhole
wvork as ours. (G) \Ve miss in some mienstire tic
geod cf the highest ainm, that of giving simpiy as
te Christ, iii obedience te, Ris command.

The Doukobors, two thousand and again two
thousand, with more te follow, exiles fromi
Russia, have ianded and have gene te our far
West, te inakie for themnselves new homes in a land
of freedoin. They have becs wecoîned by yeice
and presqs, for their clean hecalthy bodies, their
high toned nierais, and their daulitlcss faith and

courajb under soi-e persecution, proiinience being
given te ene oi- other cf these according te taste.

Que point nîay bc notcdl. They have been
drivex frorn thecir hoines, tiîey have lest every-
thing, they have corne te, our land, ali for
conscience salie. Conscience is a valiable coin-
inodity in any country. Russia lias nonia te spa-e
sud lier poiicy is suicidai. Canada cannot have
tee rnuchi of it. Her fields and forests and minies
are cf great worth, bnt more esseutial, te, lier truce
presperity is "Ia good conscience toward God
and toward inan." This is probably the largest
sinîgle imnportation cf conscience in the world's
]iistory aîîd w-cil miay weý, rejoice tlîat Canada is
the recipient cf it. May iL spread.

.Mny huuudreds of "aumumnial meetings)l have
been lieid throughout the church during the past
iuointh. ii xnest of thein the results of the year
have bceei encoar-inrg se far as linancial matters
are conceriied. For ail the good that cornes, let
grateful lives give thanks during the 1ev Year.

In Jannary RECORD, 18Q9 Nvas inadvertently
cullcd -1 the last ycar cf the century." We are
only in the 9ti 3'enr of this decade and the 99blh
of this century. 1900 %1 ill bo the tenth year of
tic former and the lOOLli of the latter.

Ail orders and payments fer citiier the
Special PREuSBYTHRIAN RECORD or Ohildre7z's
Notice Record, should bce ent direct to this

oflice, auid net througu otlîer channels,
but ne orders for any other publications should
corne here.

-A1l pay'uents for S. S. IIelps for the past year,
IS9S, should bc sent to this office.

Ail erders and payunts for S.S. H1elps fer
1899, aise for Topie Cards and Bookiets, but net
fer cither of the R~ecords to be sent te, Rev. R. D.
Fraser, 592. Maýr-Iia St., Toronto.

3-otlt's Record ivas intended to supplement,
iict te Eupplant, The GChidren's Record. As the
orders for the former cane ini, about three-fourtli8
of thîei -%vere found te be, in place of the latter.
It 'vas net w'chl te eut down the oid for the up-
building of the new, aud it lias been thoughit best
net te, publishi furtmier issues of 1o24' ecord
in the nieantimne, and te, try and niake The
Clildren's Rcodmore helptul to ail the young -
people.

r4EBRuAny
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EVILS 0F 1'SPECIAL OBJEOT"' GIVING.

Two hindranees te tho best resuits in mission
wvork haro grown up wvitli modern missionary
giving, hindranccs, duo Iargely to tho zeal of gea-
erous-hearted men and women -%hlo do net realizo
that niuchi deponds upon Ii they give, as well
as how mnuch, they givo.

Ono of theso hindranees i8 the giving to irre-
sponsible, parties, more or Iess genuino, who make
touching appeals for work Nvhich they dlaim, to ho
doing. 1 have seen it stated recently that thero
are flfteen hundrcd such, chic lly Orientais, ou
the Continent of America, many of them fnding
it a fertile pasturo-ground.

The other h:.ndrane is tho selction o! sonie,
special objeet in our own mission work, instcad
of giving te the Fund whicli supports it, and al-
lowing tho Comniittee, in charge of it, and that
kinows most about it-, to use tho gif b to tho bcst
advantago of the wvork as a -wholo.

The latter evil received spccial attention at the
Annuai Conferene o! Foreign M,%ission Boards of
tho UJnited States and Canada, enibracing about
ninety nlssionary societics and churchcs, -%vich
met iii Newv York on the llth of January. As
one of the i;. ety, our ewn Ch urchi was represent-
cd by Revs. Dr. Warden and R. P?. Mackay.

The object of tho Annual Conferenco is to study
the best, inost economiical, and mest successfui
methods of carrying on Foreign Mission Nvork, te
leara, ail from each, and, if possible, to bring al
up Vo tho best of eachi, in short, to make tho
Foreign Mission work o! the Churclies o! this
Continent yield the largest resuits in the world's
uLplift.

A Comvittee o! the Conference on " Spocial
objeets"I had been gathering information during
the year, and their report is very full and coin-
plete. This Committce hadl sent to the Mission
Boards o! the Continent a series of soventeen
questions, sucli as: Questioii 1. '1What apprexi-
mate proportion of your work is supportcd by
special object-giviPg 'ý Q. 7. IlDo your discour-
age your missionaries from- dirootly appealing for
gifts te, their friends nt homne ?' Q. 15. Do y'on
regard special objeet giving as, on the -%vhole, ad-
vantageous, and therefore to bo eneouraged, or
as a necessary cvil, to bo restrictcd as far as pos-
Sible,"' etc.

A large majority o! answers agree in substance
as Vo the, disadvantage o! such giving, and that
it should be turnedt into the regular channels; as
far as possible.

After an exhaustive summing up o! the

answers to the varions questions, tho Committco
Say :

ci If ive believo that the tendency toward indis-
criniinato spocimil objeet giving is fraught wvith
cmbarrassmcnt and pEril, why nor, îsay se ? Tho
Boards are prcsumably composed or men who
kniow' tho wverk of their particuluir sphore, and itis
(listinetly Nwithin their p)rovince to kindly and
persuasively ee.kh to show the people the more ex-
cellent way. %, ny net frankly explain te tliem.
the practical diIIi 1.ulties whicli develop iii connc-
tien w'ith Qis form, of missionary support?

Lot us boldly empliasize the truth that the
supreme motive for giving sbould not be interest
ini a particular porsomi or institution, but loving
obedience te the comnmand of our Lord and Mas-
Ver, Jesus Christ, wh1o hias directcd Ris followers
te preachi the Gospel te every creature, and the
further -fact that of the mouey giv'en fer this pur.
pose the i3oards are the duly appointed admin.
strators.

Tiiese Boards have heen censtituted by the
churches theniselves for this express purpese. In
reliance upon the gifts ef the peoplo, and with ne
other human resource, most of the Boards, at the
beginning of eaeh fiscail ycar, make large appro-
priations for the salaries and Nverk e! the mission-
aries, and abseîutely guarantee their full and
prompt paymecnt. This poliey is only just tedis-
tant an(l isolated missienaries, but it would ho
impossible fer tho Boards te maintain it if they
could net control the gifts o! the churches, which
are their sole source of supply.

They have a wvide otitlook over the whole field.
Thoy are in constant correspondence -%vitli the
missionaries in every part of it.. They know
eleinents in the situation, which, from the nature
o! the case, are net knewn te, trio ehurches. Not,
therefore, because they are any -,iser ini thera-
selves, but simply because et theirspecial relation
te the work and thecir experience in conductingit,
they are in a position te judge botter than ethers
whiere mnny can bo uscd te. the best advantage.

The donor dees net usuelly suspect the
diffleulties in his seleetion e! a sptuczal object.
Hie natirally ehoosos the most attractive phases
of the workc, whilo others loess attractive but
cqually important are ignored.

StilI less doos it ocour Vo bimn that it has an un-
fertunate influence on native heipairs ta know
that tboy are spocially supporteà in Amnerica.
Probably lie has net been remnindted that centuries
of po'-erty and oppression prdsoethem te an
undue reliance, upon the rnissionary, and that
experience lias -shewn thaté. extraordinary care

1899
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muet bo oxorcised in tho distribution amonýg thom
of foreign monoy, lest thoy bc pauporized in spirit
and led to a dopondence upon tho homo cliurches
dexnoralizing to theinsolvos, and incompatible
with that, 8pirit of self-rclianee wvhici "'o are
carnestly endcavoring to inculcate.

The statement that" 'iuch gifts wiIl not inter-
fcre -%vitli the regular contributions 1'hlas gener.
alIy been found illusory. It je tho experienco of
the Boards that in the outcome thoy do interfero,
and that they w'caken tho giver's sonso of re-
spoiisibility for the maintenance of tho general
trcnsury by concentrating and narrowing his
sympathies to a particular point.

Moo eriously, the principlo denies to the
Boards and to tho «Missions tho honcfit of natura
increaso in contributions. Tho amounit which
wvas being given to tho regular fund and whichi
%,C will ho given anyway "'may have heen, and
indced, xisually is, entirely inadequate to tho
just nceds of tho -w'ork and to the proportionato
ability of the donor.

Our chief safeguard against, inevitable and
frequent, losses by death, failure, and othercauses,
and ab tho same time our main hopo for sueli an
erilargement, of missionary operations as will
enable us to respond to tho cails of Providence
and the urgent necessity of millions stili un-
evangrelized, lies ini the largo and steady increase
of gifts to tho general treasury unemharrassed by
conditions. This essential purpose is seriously
cndangered if the diminished gifts of the past are
te bo regarded as the basis for the future, and the
extension of the work made possible only in
isolated cases which have happenied to attraet tho
attention of particular donors.

It should, moreever, ho rembered that, howover
sincere and far-reaching tho intentions of tho
donor may ho, the Boards have the real respon-
sihility for the maintenance of the work, and
muse', after lis death, or in the event of his in-
ability or disinclination to continue his gift,

sume tho financiaf hurden of its support. It is,
tiereforo, only just that, the approval of the
Board should ho deemied a prerequisito te, tho
inauguration of wvork, especially when that work
involves, the emnploymneut of nativo hielpers or the
acquisition of property. Cases have frequently
occurred in which Boards have been thus corn-
pellcd to assumo responsibilities which they
would not have approveci, and which have caused
censiderable anxioty and financial loss.

It ought te ho clearly understood that tho dis-
position of givers to, send money diretly te tho
field> with the request that, it, ho not, countod as a

part of tho regular appropriations, but ho uscd
for sorto indopendent werk, is hnscd on radically
wrong viows of tho objeet for ivhicli the Bloards
exist, of the responsibility ý'i* tho support of tho
inissionaries wvhich thoy have incurred on the
authority and by tho direction of the churohes
of tho paramnounit importance of the regular work
as compared with outsido objecte, of tho economy
of the oard administration, of tho rieke wvhich
are inseparably incident to enterprises depending
on tho wisdom or life of individuals, of the re-
lation of church menihers of tho Boards wvhich
use their owni authoritative agencies for the dis-
bursement of mnissienary funds,

WVo are aware that tho amount given hy the
friends of a particular missienary mnay bo semaîl,
and that the temptation is strong for one to
interest his friends in the plans for which the
Board cannot furnishi tho nceded funds. But
each ono of the thousands of missionaries has
stich fi-iends, and a largo part of tho dependence
of the Board is on the family and church circles
representcd hy these missienaries, which in the
aggregate forin a meost important part of our cou-
stitiiency, Manifestly, if encli missionary en-
courages or allowvs bis own circle in that, mensure
to, send itsgifts in any rneasure directly to bim,
the source of our supply would ho dried ni).

If it be said that peoplo Nvill of ten give to their
o'vn missionary friend or relative when tbey
wonld net give te the B3oard, we reply tîjat, as a
mbl, the inissionary hiinself can control that
inatter. If hoe is loyal te tho Board, bus friende
will bo. Ho represents their foreign missienary
interest, and their attitude wvill ho influenced by
him. Thero will ho no trouble if hoe says tothem:
IlSend your gifts te, the Board; The Board viill
provide for me and for niy wvork, if those -%who love
me and tho work will send their money te its
treasury'"

It cannot ho tee strongly emphiasized that the
interests of the Boards and of the missionaries
rire identical, and that if they dlo not stanrd te-
gether, and bring uniteci pressure te bear upon
the church at homne, the cause wvill suifer irro-
parable darnage.

The mnissionaries theniselves frankly recognize
this. Oixe of themn recently wvrote: «'I firinly
believo that, a great deal of this special object
dilliculty might ho av-oided if overy missionary
would net only refuse te encourage it, but use
every epportunity te work up enithusiasm for
"istock in the general funci" 1 have fai]cd te
find ono individuai that was net capable of con-
version hy five minutes personal conivcr.sntion)."

FEBRUARY
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And yet, whilo we urge a largor giving te tho
goneral tre±aury, wo ungrudgingly concodo that

'there is a powûr in tho concontratod individutal
intoreat tlet. mnuat ho rcckotied %vit1i, and, if pos-
sible, encouracd frankly and honestly."1 Wo
should nob indiseriîninatoly oppose, but NviseIy
guide this movemnent. Within proper limita it
mnay ho inade to subserve cur great purpoco. We
ough lt te be able to con vinco our constituonts that
the objeot of tAie 3ozards in desiring tqotro

gifts is simply in the interest of tho missionaries
themscires, and of the -%ork, that we niay ho able
to send te them the amount callcd for by the an-
niui appropriations, that in making theEe sugges-
tions our main desire is t.hat tho Lord's money
should bo used to tho best advantage, and not
jeopardieil or unwvisely expended, and that the
Boards have no disposition to unneccssarily alter
the direction of a designated gift, but that they
only xeserve the ri-lit te safeguard the interests
of the cause and to prov-ide foir oniergencies and
for necessary changes dexnandod hy unlookcd -for
developrnents.

The inclinations of millions of people are
not to bo changed in a moment by a viva
voce vote. Sound education is always a slow pro-
cess. But we cail and we oughit to take at leat
oe ecar stop) in advanco, and in order that
inquiry and discussion may issue in something
definite and p-actical we î-ocommend that the fol-
lowing vesolution be submnitted 4Ge tho considera-
tien of the varieus Boards represented in the
Conferenco :

" In viewv cf the serions and inc.reasing coin-
plications incident to special object giving eut-
aide cf tho regul-ar appropriations, nnd to the
assignment cf individual native holpers and
pupils and particular sohools and other institu-
tions within thein , -%%e reconmcend that se far as
practicable special object givers bo advised to
contribute toward one or more of the following
classes cf work approved by the B3oard and iii-
cluded in the regula- appropriations for a given
station or Mission, tak-ing sharos therein w'ithout
more specifie designatien.

1. Missionaries.
2. Evangelistie WVo-.
3. Educational W\ork.
4. Medical Work.
5. iýcellaneous, înoluding building, etc.
Wve trust that, this mnay cemmend itself te the

judgment cf both the Boards and the givers, as a
moans cf placing the whiole systcm cf Special
object giving on a botter basis, and of avoiding
the numecrous and frequently trying annoyances
qf the present systeni.'

BAPTISM, ITE MEANINO AND
LEGES.

PRIVIf.

A PLOIM FOR VIESHauiEwra CATI.CIIIS.Mi VIEW OF
]tIPT15M% JUST AS IT STANDS.

By jlrrs. Anma loss; E -tit.rainiing Hfome, oronto.

Question 94. XVhat is ]3aptism?
Animer. Baptismn is a sacrament, whes-ein the

ivashing with water, iii the naine cf the Father,
and of the Son, and cf the lfoly Ghost, dotlî sig-
nify and Feal our eingrafting into Christ, and par-
taking cf the bonefits of the Covenant cf Grace,
and our engagement te o tAe Lord's.

Q. 95. To whomi is l3aptism te be admainis.
tered ?

A. Baptism is net te bo administered te any
thiat are eut cf the visible church till they pro-
fess their faith in Christ and obedience te, Him;
but the infants cf such as are niembers cf the
viEible church are te be baptized.

Baptismn is hore dclared to signîfy and seal.
three things. It ia aise statecl that baptism is te
ho administered te the infants cf those who are
inemubers cf the visible church. And theî-e is net
a note in tise whole explanation of the subject te
indicate that the ordinance in tho case cf infants,
signifies or soals less than it dees in the case cf
aduits.

Now, mtry I bo excused for asking a question
-vhich each reader niay inswer according te, bis
judgment? Is it a usual thing aniongst us for a
parent, as hoe pre-sents bis infant for haptisln, te,
count tliat ordinanco te signîfy and seal the en-
grafting cf that child into Christ, its partaking
cf thie bonefits cf the Cuvenant cf (3îace, and its
engagement te, be the Lord'la? If the parent
doos3 not, do se, thon either the parent must bc
îvrong, or the Catechism. It is a position very
dear te nsy liîart that in this particular point the
Catchisns is emphatically righit.

Baptism in the case cf an adult ought, teo a
real transaction between earthi and heaven, in
whieh there is active faith iii the Word cf Ged on
the par-t cf the î-eceiver cf the ordinance, and cer-
tain respensivo graco on the part cf God. If the
faitli ho wanting thse baptisîn bocoies, a moere
ferin, though a aignificant eue. In the case cf
the infant it oughit still te ho a real transaction
botwcon earth and hecaven, in -%hich there is
active faith upon tAie word cf God on the part cf
the parenît, and certain responsive graco on the
part cf Ged. If the faith ho wanting, tIse baptisma
becemes a more forni, though a significant one.

Thse ground cf the efficacy cf thse ordinasçç
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cithor case is a î'eîi faitli uipon Llie promise of
Cod.

Flore is the promise: 1'Believo in tho Lor-d
Josus Christ, and thou shait, bo c-eo and thy
bouise.". Notice, there are two parts ia this pro-
mise, but we inuat holieve that thoy tire equally
traci. Iîîdividual fuitlî iii the first Imîf of that
promise cngrafts the boliover into Christ, giv'es
hizn a riglib to ail the benofits of tho Covcnatiî, of
Craco, and îîecessarily iîîîplies bis engagement to
bo thieLor' Baptismi, whieic siifies and seals
those thrco thinags, is evidently the rightb tbing.

Pairentailfaiitlî in the Iabtlbaîf of tbc promise binds
God's faithfulness to engraft, the wvlole houseliold
iite ChriEt, griving that whole houseliold a righit
te ail the bonefits of the Covenant of (iraco, and
the mnaking of them, willing in the day of lus
power te yield themseh'cs wholly 0v 

0r te ho tho
Lerd's. Is net baptism, wvhich signifies and seals
these tbree thîings the righit tbing in the case of
such a household, aîîd dees ib net me-n for the
househiold exactly wlbat it ment te the indivi.
clual ? Bt if the ordinance is administered in
cither case witheut the faitli taking hiold of ('od's,
Iaitlifiulness, it is merely a form.

A parent :so laying '- old upon God's promise
fer lus house, bas the saine righit te couit, God's
faithfulness pledged te engraf t that whole lieuse
into Christ thath li as te count himiself engrafted
inte Christ. Thm only difference is this: luis
fai th for bimself engrafts im i nstantaneously into
Christ, wvhereas his faith for bis beuseliold mnay
still lea"e the inatter of time ia God's liand. He
mnay ho kepb waiting- for the fulfihunent, of the
promise "as these, that wvatch for tlîe mernini.0
But lie bas a ri-lit te de bis watchiag as these:
who watchi for the rnerning de theirs, iii the
grcatcst confidence that it, is coîning, and net one
momeont beinid time either. While hie is*vatc1î-
ing fer it, hoe cati in faith ceunt it bis already.
Ho can mingle bis prayers, whicli are re.ally ratb-
or reminders than potitiens, with heartfelt
tbauksgivings for the answer that has net yet
coine, and se bis joy and confidence will ballow
God's naine wîhi1e lie is watching.

The other mnost precieus truth is this: A parent
se laying beold upon God 's promise fer bis bouise-
hiold bas the saine riglit te, Iay held of the Coven-
ant, of Grace for theni that, lie lias fer liiself.
He cati daim (net merely ask for) Godls adcquat o
mcrcy for lus clîild's unirigrhteousne!.is. Ne eau
plead, Thou art faithful and just te forgive this
child and te " cleause it from, ail unrigliteousness."
When ho finds, as hoe surely wvil, bis ewu utter
inability te toach that child, saying, " Kuow the

hod "b cau rcst joyftilly down iipon t, lie second
promnise, «I For ail shll lcîuow mie, froîn he
lenst of tbein te tluo gieitcqt of tlîom. " ln tlîab
proinisa Gied Iliiiisolf tndortaikos te do tho tendu-.
ing, and it shmal bo dlotc ie eoati daim iii bo-
biaif of lus childron the crewning promise of tIme
whmele Coveniant, tîmat, Ged shall '« put bis laws
lito their mmid and write tiin in timeir licart,
th.at, lie wiil ho te thein a God, and tlîoy shall bo
te hiiia peop)lo."

Tho ihaking tlieni willing te be wholly the
Lord's is in volvo:l both iii thie nrjaf ting into
Christ, and iii tlieir actually partaking of the
bejuoits ef thie Covcenant, ef Craco.

What thon isthe attitude of tho believing par-
ent in presoîitiug lus clîild la baptism ? This is
the attitude hie lias the righit te takoc. Ilo cati
leok upea thmat, erdinance as siguifying te the
child exactly ivhat, it would signify te limsef,
anmd soaliug te the clîild oxactly -whmat it, would
seal te liiimself. Ho net only gives Llîo ciild oi'er
te Ced as llannab did , te bc lus in lifo and in
death . but lie acccpts for the clîilfl, on God's pîro-
mise, its erugraftimg into Christ, and aright te al
the benefits of tho Covenanit of Craco.

Thero are two stops tlhat conmgre-
"Holiness"I gatioms are geneually unwihhing

Marks. te tako, te -ive up part of timeir
nxomberslîi p te start a îîewv cause,

oven whoro lb iuay ho needed, iii a grewir.g coin-
nîunity, and, on the oLlior biand, te unite wbiero
suicl union wroul plaiiily bc fer goed. lit the
former case the cengu-egatiou dees not wish te
-weaken itself and assumec larget- burdeiis, and la
tme latter iieither wislîes te lese, its identity.

In both cases thie trouble arises froni tah-ing
tee lew a view of wbiy the Ciiuricl exists, what iL>
is forJ tlîe extension of Christ's King'Jom, the
ivinniing ef mcai te righiteouisucss, and net tlîo
glory or cenifort, or pleasure or strength of any
cemgrgatien.

lb is a tok-en that a Clbuurch is breathing a
Iigluer life, roalizing a uxebler ideal, whien she is
Nvilling, on tlîe one hand, te sink; lier own identity
;si union with a sister congregation, or3ntî
ethe-tr, te lessen her strength and standing iii the
ey'es of in to fou-ni tîmo ncuokýus of a iîew cause
for Christ. Semoe hîappy unions have rcontly
taken place in our Churcu, ln Vancouver, fatr
West, iii Lachto, Qute., iii tho East, and. lin
other places. May the resuit, ho greater strongtlî
for tlue extension e! Clmrist's Kiagdem la our
lanud.

FE BRUKRY
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& ur lbomle Mftvri
0f interet, Canada wide, wîvis tho recemt

Annmual Ncw Yetir's gathcring of the Pr-eshy-trimînt
Sabbath Sclîools of ïMontireal in Erqeine clhîurcli,
on accoumît of (hio exhibitioni (bat lb gave of thie
succeus of tbwo clepartnecmts of tho mission ,%oi-k
of our churcli. li eu)e part of 1 lie great throng of
bctwcîî two and thrco theutsaîîdl, wero sorne
fifty pupils of Poiîîto-aux-Treinbles se.hools.
Tlîeir sweet siîîgiîg of a beautiful Prenchi hyiin
i'as iuloet iipressive. li auuoiier part fflro

mearly ose litindred Clîiîaînen wvlo attend our
mission Sabbath echools. They sang Llhe hynuî:

Jesus loves nme this 1 kmiiow
For the Bible tells me so, etc.,

in thoir own langiioge, wvith the -vasb asscmbly
joining ia the chorus ie Englîsh, and after finish-
ing it thoy hiad te sing a verse or two again.
flore is the lîyn as filey sang it:

M

-ÇX

ari

e1

ail 'i h

êir% X
-t-

$

Tf the whole church eould have seen and heard
these two, bands, singing so rexprcs8ively in their
own tongues the praises of that Saviour,of whoin,
as the only Mediator betwveemi God and man, they
have leariled from us, it would make the whole
chiurclh Ltankful aîîd rcsolved te do more.

A gooci deal of interest, writes Prof. Bhaird from
Winnipeg,-was created in our little circle by
tlhe receptios of two Young Galicians into the
College, te prepare, for Christian work nmong
tlîeir fellow countrymen, of wlîom there are n0w
14,000 in the Canadian Nrortlîwcst. We have
had a good deal of talk with represcrîtative mca

among thein and they feel that tiiere is no pros-
pnet of beilig followed by priests of the Greck
Clîuich, to which they belong.

The Roman Cath'olie Chiurch lias been nialdng
vigorous efforts to bring them untder lier infiluence,
but tliey regard lier as the cnemy of freedom and
reont lier oertturce. Thoy have of their own
accord made l)roposals te us and the prospect lei
Quit a very importaint work may ha opcncd up)
amnong thcrn.

The Young mon whlo have becs received are
Younîg men of likely appearance, of fairly good
primary education and scemingly of good Chiris.
tian cliaracter. Tliey are lîighly commendeci by
representativ'e sien from among tlîeir own people,
and eur wvork lias tlie very henrty sympathy of
the- Government officiais ini the West -%vho havve
been Puperintending the locating of these people
and the management of their affaire.

CHUROR NOTES AND NOTICES.

CALIS.

Frein Charleston, Leeds Ce., Ont., te MNr. A.
L. Maxîson, of B". Trilbury.

Promn Kenyon, Glengary, to Mr. K. A. Collan,
of Hilton, iNi.

Promn Leamingtomî, Ont., te Mr. N. D. Keitb.
Accepted.

Prom Sb. Andrew's chi., Guelph, te M%-r. A. J.
Nc0illivray of Londoni.

Prom Knox church, W'alkerton, to Mr. J. S.
Conning, of Caledonia

Prom Spencerville, Ont., te Mr. Johin McDou.
gal, of bitos, Que.

INDUCTIONS.

At Thorburs N. S., lO Jas., M1r. J. A. Mac-
kexîzie.

At St. àndrew's Ch., Truro, 10 Jan., Mr. R..
Strathie.

At Clyde and Barrington, N. S., 28 Dec., Mr.
A. D. Stirling.

At Mt. Pleasant Ch., Vancouver, 28 Dec., Mr.
MN. H. MLclntosh, late of New Westminister.

At New EdiîburrrOtaa 31ue iî.N
A. MeNiLeod. ,in aa,1 ueM.N

At St. Anidrew's ch., Buckingham, Mr. W.
Patterson. RESI GNATI O'NS.

0f Springfield, N. B., Mr. J. A. MeýILean.
0f Cardinal, Ont., Mr. G-o. McArthur, to

accept a cali te Ogdensburg, N.Y.
Of Keady, Owven Sd. Pres., Mr. Burnett.
0f Turin, Chatham Pres.,.LMr. J. Beckett after

a pastorate of tbirty years.
OBITUAIUES.

Rev.- Charles Cbiniquy, D.D., passed te, bis rest,
at bis home in Montreai, 16 Jan. in tho 90tb
year of lis cge. He Nvas born in Kainouraska,
Que, 30th July 1809, -,vas educated in Quebec semi-
nary, ani ordained te the priesthood 1833, hg thé
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age of 24 years8. lie wvas chaplain of tho MNarine
Hio.spital at Quebec, 182,1 to 1838 lus firât
parish was Beauport, acar Quubee, wlience hie
%vas tran8ferred to the larçer parish of Kainour-
aka. Givin ul Up is paisuh in ade bis hiead-
(ituartcrs ini Motroal and froin 1846 to i851 gave
hiaisoif to tempernce %vork ini the Province of
Quebec. Chosen to lelid a colony to Illinois hoe
to.k 5,000 French C'ataclian8 te Kankakce ini that,
State, and a littie Inter. led the wholo colony out,
of the churchi of Romo. For inany years ho lias
made bis hoiniin Mâontreal, travelling and preach-
ing in thi8 and other landsa.

Boy. Thomas MarAdamn was drowaed in Tor.
onto Bay on the evening of lOLli Jan. Born and
trained in Seotland on coîning te Canada his
firat charge wvas at àtrathroy, Ont. Froni this
ho acceptecl an appointment to a professer8hipi in
.Morrin College, Quebec. Resigning bis position
there hoe afterwards acepted a eall to North Bay
where ho labored for soino twvo years, resigning
a few mibnth since and remnoving to Toronto.
A clear strong mnd, and wvarm heart combined tn
make lim attractive as a preache"r: beloved
as a friend by those who !whini. and înost, by
those who kne%.- litin best, and whio inourji the
sad ~eketthat so suddenly called hixu away.

11ev. John Stewart, died 6th Jan.,e at his home
in Kincardine, Ont., aged seventy-three, ears.
He was born at Loch Gilphead, Scotla n d
was edueatedl at Aberdeen and Edinburgh. Coin-
ing te Nova Scotia, hie was erdained and inductcd
at.banltown, Pieton Ce. Remeoving to Ontario, ha
was settied for four years ini Knox Chiurcli,
Kincardine, then for a tiine at Blyth. afterwarde
at, Dunwieh and Kintyre, then at Chalmier's
Churehi, Kineardine township, and at Keady, in
Owen Sound ireibytery. The later years of
bis active service were @peut in pioneer 'work in
Manitoba. Sinee lus retirement, some years since
hie has lived at Kincardine.

11ev. Eci ward Aston, was born at Eccleshili, near
Bradford, Euglaud, bis father being for thirty
years Congregationalist muiister there. lHe -was
edueated at Airedale Cellege and vas uninister of
Congregational churches at Morpeth and at Newv-
burgh. Coming te Canada he joined the Presby-
terian Churoh and v'as settled au 'Merrickville,'
Ont. lHe 'vas strioken with paralysis while at-tending a concert on Friday evening, 22nd Dec.,
did net futly recover consciousness, and a week
later passed away.

11ev. Wmn. R. Sutherland, 'ivho passed to bis
rest, 29th Oct., uit., was bora in Suther]andshire,
Scotland, 18*23. His family camne to N.S.,1 when
hoe vvas quite yeung. lHe vas educated in Pictou
Aca'.emy and Glasgow University, and Knox
Cellege, Toronto, being a meniber of its first
classes and graduating in 1848. Hie was ordained
l6th Feb., 1848, a pastor ef Knox C'hurch, Ekfrid
and Burns Church, Meosa. ThirteQn years later
the cengregatiens were divided and he remiained
mnister ef Ekfrid, afterwards organizing Burns
Church, Glencoe, uuinistering te this united
charge until bis retireinent 18th Oct., 1883. On
the 16th Feb. last, the Presbytery ef London cele-
brated his jubilee in the Ministry, and 29th
Octeber ho was cailed te rest.

I'IESBYTER1Y MFETuNOS.

Syllod or Ille Xitrn'jlmc Provinces.

S3deSydney, INines, 22 Feb.
liiverncss, Littie Narrows, 14 Mar.) Il a.111.
P. E. Island, Chnrlt'n, St. Jas.,1 7 M. 11 a. i.
1ictou, New Gliisgowv. 7 Maltr., L.30 pan.
Wallace, Amnheî'st,, î Fou., 0.:30 pa.
'rrîo, ruro, 21 Mair., i1 ami.
lialifa'x. lix. Chai. 14 Mar.

*Lunonburg, Bridgwatcr, 7 Mar., 10.30 a.mn.
Sb. Johnl St. John, Sb. A., 14 Apri].

*Miramni ci, Campbellton, 28 'Mar., 10 a.în

Sjnd ~* Jo>trcl uwd Oilaca.

Queec Qa.,Chai. 14.kMatrchi.
,Nloiitreiil, MotKo.14.Mar. 10 am

GlegarylConwal,142Nar.103 a-m
Glengarr, CoawaBl, lio, 10.3 a.4n.
1,an1ark & ila.,1eabroke, 6 Mý,ar., 8 p.in.
Brockvi11e, M\orrisburg, 27 Feb., 3.30 p.n'm.

S!iaaodl of Toronto and Kigstuni.

Kingston, 3Kingston, St. A., 21 Mar'., 2 p.m.
1'eterboro, Pt Hlope lst2 14 1Nar., 2 pa..
WVhitby
Lindsay, W,*oodvillo, 121 Mar. , 11i a. in.
Toronto, Tor., Kaox., 1 Tu. ov. ino.
Orangeville, Orangeville, 14 Mar., 10. 30.30 an.
Barrie, Barrie, 2-0 1a, ).m.; 21 Mâar. ,9 a.m.
North Bay, 71\Mar., 10 a.in.
,Algroma, Wýebbwvood, Maî'.-i--
Owen Sound, O' Sci., 21 Miai'. 10 a.mn.
Saugeen, Palmnerston, 14.Nkar., 10 a.mn.
CI uelp)h.

,.qij:ii of Hainilfo;î <nul Londion.

1-ainiltou, in., Knox, 21 Ma11r., 9.30.
lParis, Brantford, Zo, 14 M.Nardli, 10.30 a.n.
London, 141 Maî., 9a.in.
Chiathiam,'Windsor, St. A., 14 MN.ar.,lla.m.
Stratforzi.
Huron, Chanton, 14 «Mar.. 10.30 a.m.
Maitlanci, Teeswater, 7 har., 10 a.m.
Bruce, Walkerton , 14 Ma',10. 30 a. in.
Sarnia, Sarnîia, St. A.) 13 àfar. , 7 p.mn.

Syn<l of 3fianiloba and (hto i>r/h' Wèls(.

Superioi', Fort Wm., Ist week in Mardi.
Winnipeg, Man. Col., 2 Tii., Mar., hi-mo.
Rock Lake, Boissevain, lsa week Mai'cl.
Glenhoro, G leaboro, G MNaiceli.
Portage, Ca Pra., P. la Pra., 7 Mar.. 10 a. mi.
Brandon, Brandon, 7 Màarch, 10 a. in.
MNinnedosa, Binsc:îrth, 82\March. 10 a.m.
M~elita, Nielitzi, 7 i\an., 9 a.mn.
Regina, ladian H{ead, 1 M'%archi.

Synod of British Colunibia.

Calgary, Lctlibridge, (provisioiially, 22 Feb.)
radmonton, l.aconîbe, date not, fixeci.
Kamiloops, Revelstolie, 128 Feb.
Westminster.
Victoria.
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LE TTER, FROId YUKON.

nlv 1R.V. .1. isi.

Glcner'l, 1.C. 17 'Nlov. 189S.
Dcar Dr. Warden-

In a few minutes a viiii leaves for Wriuigell.
It is doubtful if lie ovor ioaclies bis destination.
It is storming furiously aind the ice, f- running in
the river.

This is to let you knew that 1 an% iveil îînd that
the wvork is progressiiîg as Nvelb as -%e, eau expect.

Our coinunity is sc-attcred over about four'
miles of trail. Trhe people arc giad. to have rouigi'
ous services and attend %vell.

1 go froin cabin te cabin and have Ilfamily»
'raip -- ,t the boys. It touches tlîem and is

richer iii blessing for theni than even tho Sunday
services, for home rrcOlieS riqe, bof oro thein and the
door opens for Ged te coi-ne ini.

I shall tako a. collection for Hlome Missions en
Thîuîksgiving d-ay. It will give nie an oppoî'-
tunity te tell mnu and women of varieus churches
-aind many of ne church-about oui' work, and
besides, every iittlehelps.

I think Atlin should be laid hoid C~ not inter
than February. ibere is going to be a rush w'vith'
out doubt and scores froni this district tire there
or are pianing te go. Thero are about li,000
dlaimis staked eut, which meains that 10,000 or
15,000 peopi7e ivili bo i the district next spring.

Thecy oughitte be locdked after, ove» though the
boom should callapse as did tho Stichino boom.

A crowd of gold.scokers on tho îving need the
gospel more than any etheri' ass of mon I have
ever met. There, are tie reckless, tie indifferent,
the professing Christians ivi hout back-bone, the
earnest Chî'istians, the discoui'aged, the despaiî'-
ing, good and bad men iw'ii have spciît ail and
are at their Nvi'ts end. They ail îîccd Christ veî'y
inuch, and are glad te heuar tuie Saviour's rnamo
inoet cf them.

I have received ne letters for nearly ti'o inonths,
and doubtloss shall net until Januaî'y or Febru-
ary. We are totally ignorant of what is geing
on in the outs'ide îvorld and -ill ho giad îî'hen the
blockade is brokien byJaek Frost.

Christmas ivili. be f ull of memories,and thouglits
of p-copie, homes and churches comninorating
in various pways tic coîning of the Child King.

1 can s~,if net feel, the slitdov cf an acute
home sic1iicsý falling over us up) bore. But wce
have aftcr ail Utche urt cf Uic Christmas tinie,
Jesus, and our tlîoughts about Mlinî and ciit'
biessinga frein hlm.

e hali i5tnd yenu reports of the Nvork as 1 ean, bu t

(Io net ho surprised if tie spring opens beforo ycu
getanother letter froni me.

£i Ail unseen Uic Master %vaikoth
By the toilimîg servant's side,

Comifortablo ivords bo speakotbl
While lus bauds uphiold and guide."l

A YUKON PICTURE.

A MISSIONÂIiY'5 ORNY

A vivid pieture of a journey tlîat, was net too
luxurieus, is given in a lator letter by Mr. I'riiigle.
It wvas wvritten frein Fort Wrangell, Alaska to,
Rev. D)r. WVarden, under date 6 of January, 199.
The journey was an unexpected ene down the
Stiekine frein Genera i Fort Wrangell.

"'Fi ve started, buit eue turned back the second

"1 We left Glenora on Thursday, the Bth of
December. The first threo days were very pion'
sant, cold and bracing, tbough the ice was dan.
gereus.

" «On the 11 th, Sabbatb, 'vo rested. Frein the
12th te the 14th it snowed every day, as, I think,
i t sîoîvs nowbore else, and wo had te snowshoe
every foot cf the way, breaking a trail for our
dogs.

ccOn the four days following, lOth te lBLh, we
had te camp, on account cf persistent and heavy
raia. Wo %vere driven fti i the ice where our
tent wvas, by the overflow, and had te camp in
the woods in six foot cf snow.

CiFrom the 19tiî te the 22nd we tramped
througb siusiî sometimes up te our knees, and on
the evening cf Wednesday, the 21st, we reacbed
a deserted cabin on tIc point formed by the
juniction cf tIe Iskoot and Stickine rivers.

teWe were almost without food, shared what wo
hiad îvitb tIc dogs that, notwithstanding, ate
the netting eut cf our snow shees.

IfNext day, TburFday, 22nid, we made the
police camp at the Boundlary, thirty mnilz nerVI
cf Wrangell, with only a saal eau cf -Fluicl
Beef " in our «I grub-box.')

"0« f course we were wehl treated at the line,
treated royaily, and ate two hearty dinners be-
tween 1.30 and 5,30 p.m.

tgNexV meraing, Friday, 23rc1, we started
againi, and ahi that da- enud Satuî'day trudged
through slush alimosb bott>oînss, ini whieh both
dogs and sleighs were aflent.

fiChristmas Eve, Saturitay, 24th, we reached
tIe edge cf an expansion cf the Stickine, called
tIc Dosert. A cold wind with heavy rain was
dî'iving frui the 1ýorbh. e WW& trGntIrdW
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Streams, cold tee, were running dovn our backs,
but ive did not mind it, for wo had not been dry
for naarly two weeks.

" 6That Saturday niglit, Christmias eve, ive sat
Up utitil two o'clock drying our elothes and
blaukets. At twelve we wishied each other a
happy Christmas, and then sang somne of the old
hymns. We reminded cach other that the best
Christmas gift, we had, sitting around our sheet-
iron stove in the Stickine Dcsert, in common ivith
our friends in Toronto, Galt, Aberdeen, an(t St.
PauI,-God's best gift, Jesus of Nazareth.

Ci0f course -le talked about home and loed
ones and friends, and teld of Christmas gather-
ings and doings in eld days whlen ive were there
to see them. With the Saviour's blessing ;nvoked,
and the hymn C'Saviour, again to Thy dear
Narne we rae w ie Iay down te sleep, to sleep,
as they only can wvho toil hard ail dlay and have
their home in a tent.

"11There wvas no stir in ' ct: hoose'1 tili about
noon on Christmnas, the Day of Rest. Then ive
liad our Christmas dinner, bacon, bcans, hard-
tack and eoffee. No trimmings, nao luxuries, but
wev had good appetites and enjoyed our CImrimt-
mas fare.

'"Then came our Christmas service. Firzt,
half a dozen hymns, thcn two ehapters about the
wondrous birth, and a chapter from Ephesiaus
about the Christmas, or rather the Christian,,
spirit. Then the ininister preachcd about the
meaning of the birth of Christ, and -%e joincd in
prayer for ourseives, our dear oncs, and the
Chiurch.

" 1Oh, it was a poor service, but our hearts were
tender, and the tears net casily held back. And
Jesus was there, and memnories of facos and scenes
and voices for which wev keep a treasure rooni,
into which strangers do not came, only Cod and
ourselves. .And I do believe that when ie g et
'Home,' and sec the record written ivitlx Cod's
band, that littie service ivill be bigger thian seorre
ivith choir and organ and crowd.

"Monday -%e were off at daylight, nine e'clock.
W~e rcacbed the bond of Cottonwood Island, sevcn
miles from Wrangell, at 10.30. The ice -,vas
gene! !! We had te travel, to, make four miles
te the soutb of the Island, fer six heurs, cutting
our way through fallen tumber, alders, and «<Devil's
clubs.'ý

This last is eue cf the most vicieus menubers of
the vegetible kingon. Thrce or four stalk-s
frem one root, grow along the ground. for a foot
or two, then up frei thrce te tell feet with ail al-
pde~1 inffdrm *ctecufeindè f Yom Ùgrouind te t.ip.

Throughiout their length they are clad in thorus
which break ofl'in the flcshI and irritatc and fester.
.Fleld down by the siciglis as they passed they wo uld
ý%vhen releascd IIy back. Involuntarily wve put up
aur bauds and grasped the stalks te save oureyes,
and suflèreci in aur hauds. For thrce, days after
getting to Wrangell I could not close iny biauds
nor hold a peu.

At dan-k ive reaehicd the C. P. «R. steamers,
wvere generously treated by Capt. Wilson, 'who
takhes care of tlmem, and bri Wedncsday merning,
tweaity-oie days from. Glenora, reachcd Wrangell.

I thiuk it will be bcst for nie ta make nmy way
te Ati. Our people ut Gîcuiora and Telegraph
are ail leaving, except those whlo cannot leave.
0f eue hiundred and fifty people in Glenora,
twenty-fiv-e left for Atlin ivithin the week before
1 left for Wrrg1.Everyoue who eau ivill
"lut the trail ' for the North.
It iviI1 be easy-comparatively- -te get through

before the break Up in the spring. It is a jour-
IIEy of two hundred and sevcnty miles, but I shall
have cenipanionship), wvbich inakes a. groat diffcr-
once, in a trip such as I contempiate. I shall find
w hleil I get there many old fricnds -vho ivill stand
by me in erganiziug and establishing ourwork in
the New Eldorado.

I thiuk the best arrangement fer Glenora, is te
send a student there in the spring in the first
boat-May l5th, and be guided by his report
as te further course.

If Atli turus eut te be aul approach to what
those say it is w-li have been there and have told
me their stery, some ivitb peu and iuk, some face
te face, aur work thiere %vill be permanent, and I
think self-supporting before long. The wverk in
iny present field is of course important, and oughit
te be prasecuted, but for scores; at Glenora there
N-ill be thausauds at Atlin. Every steamer up is
er-owdved, and Atlin is the Mecca of the pilgrinis.

I shah] put up) a tent and if possible hold a lot
or two for thc church :Lt Piue Creek as ivell as at
Atlin city. They aue tweuty-five mniles apart.

The letters wvhich I have roceivcd frein friends
in the East cxpressiug sympathy ivith us in our
ivorki up liera have touchedi me iiuexprcsQsibly.
Tears have cerne unbiddoen as I have rend the
ivor(ls of old friends ami of straugers, assuringmre
of thieirpr.iyers and support. Il bave mever before
hiad auy suchi experience, and I thank Cedl it bas
coma te mc iu wvork at eue of the outposts. I
have written te soîne of theni and slia,1l write te
allers by tho ncxt mail."

FEiBItUAItY
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RE11INISCENCES 0F A VETERAN.

Rev. Alex. Penn, of Whonnock, B. C., at the
close of a recent sermon at.Mud Bay, one of his
former fields of labor, spoke a few touclîing word8
that suggcsb nt once the con trasb betwvcn the
past and present in that newv land; and aiso the
beautiful appreciation by the aged pastor of the
tender tic w'hich bound thein together. and of
thoir kindiness and co-oporation in the liardships
of pioneerw~ork. A liard working, symipathietic,
and appreciative pastor, wvill, as aride, makze a
sympathetie and appreciative people. Mr. )uin
eaid:-

"Singîîîarly enoughi it is just 22 ycars since 1
conducted the first service in the Bay, in a
private house. 0f the congregation licre this
forenoon there is nor, a sinîgle pcrson presentwo
-%vas at that service.

Contrat the long journey, nearly 40 miles,
froin Langlcy to 2'Mud B3ay, by Ncw Westmninistcr,
ini 1875, occupying a fuil day, over ronds and
trails rough and dangerous, varied every few
miles by the di{liculty of getting arounid a fallen
tree or over floating corduroy, -with the case and
comfort withi whichi 1 have to.day perforincd the
compirartively short trip by the direct rond from,
Langley, returning iii the cvoning after preach-
in- at Cloverdale.

But difficutil and trying as sueli journeys thon
werc, on the appointed day and as noar the
appointed hour as possible, 1 always got here.
Arriving almnost di7zy from the rough and hurricd
ride, clothe-s bespattered ivith mnud, 1 shail al-
ways reniember the kindly -glcamtn of ivel-
come wluich passcd over the faces of the congre-
gation, patiently wvaiting in their sents.

Thoughi you are not the first settlers of tlîis
Bay' MoLt of yon came ini soine twenty ycars zago.
Yen.- will therefor, bcay o elme Nvith a fewv
families ilow absenit, the people with Nvlioin 1 had
most to do, and through. %vhose %cal and hcarty
co eperation, this substantial church was ercctod,
free of debt, iii ]S85.

In somne 24 or 25 settilements on the Lower
Fraser, and on Vancouver Island, I have been
thle lirst Presbyterian i\l issioinaiy. In only two
or thrce c*ses did I ever reccive unkind treat-
ment. Enad an cvil disposed or injunl-ous persQon
stiumbled into this nicighlborhood, hoe would soon
have found out tliat hoe xnust citlier bobiave him-
self or reomain Nvithout company.

To ths place it, lias been always an uininixecd
pleasure te corne. Thoughi 1 now scîdoni sec yoil
I do not forgot you. For you and for your child-
ren my fervent prayers are offered iip."

NNOTES FROM B3IITISII COLU-MIIA.

Rev. Joseph MoýlCoy, formcnly nîiinister at
Egmtiiondvi lie, Ont.,.and mîore reeently o! Ciatliain
N.B1 , accptc(l an appointinent f romn the Homle
MNlission Ccmmittee to Cascade City, a iiew fid
in South Koeteuay, because of the building of a
lino, of raiiway. The following letter lias boon
reeeived, giving bis first impressions of the place>
etc.

Cascade City, B.C., Jan. 3, 1899.
]Rev. R~. T. «W.arden, XXI>.

iDear Sir,
It is jîîst tlree -wceks since I arnived here, hav-

ing spent a little ever seven days in the journey,
besidos a day iii Wýinnipeg,,, a couple of days at
Qu'Appelle, and the Sabbatli at Brooklyn.

This last naMed place is a construction town
on the slore o! lower Arrowboad Lake, forty-two
miles froin Cascade City, -w'ere IRev. Mr. Munro,
a graduate o! 'Manîitoba College, lias dlonc pol
work, and, is continuing te deo se ; but as Mie
place is regarded as only tornporary, for the for-
Nyarding of supplies to varions railway camps,
his -vork will prnbably soon end thore.

I spent the Sabbath tliere, and took part in the
services witlî much pleasure, a ploasure closely
assoeiated ivith pain, because of tlîe abounding
intemnporanco and iitter rcga.,rdlessness o! thp. »ay
of rost. But, lark as it iwas, bore was an open
place of %worship, iwith a courageous and faith!ul

youn pralo r g to lend tlue mon away fr'ni
aboundiing wickodncss to the recognition of God,
and te ftic effort te live a botter life.

On 'Monday forenoon Mie stage started, about
ton o'clock, and for four hours thie heorses laborodl
-up and np tlue mountain. tÙill -we arrived at a
place six miles frorn» Brooklyn, ulierc- -e liad
dinner. About t-lîree o'clock we bog-au aga in alla
at nigbt!all hiad rcaolîed vbat is callcdthe, suimnit
lieuse, eloyen miles fartlior on, 'where we fonnd.
sîîppor aud lodgings for the niglut. Next nxorning
sbortly a!ter daylight, -%ve resumacd tbe journey,
and at evenin g we arriv-ed at this place.

The rond is rouglu and in înany places steep..
One could aiinost walk the rond as fast as go in
the stage. Indeed, I walked up ail tlue long steep
grades for the sakoz o! the poor herses, aind I walk-
cd or ran down the long steop doscents for ny
oi'n sakze, for I was niuclh afraid. o! the lole
tbling goi ng over in tiiese iîarrow place, andl thoen
downvi frei fi!ty te Vive udred feot

The first week I was bore I fouund quiarters at. a
liotel, o! whilîih tiiore are foxurteen iii tlîe place;
but as tlîis -%was fat teeo expensive, r rentedl a reoîu
and ais t.hieyay eutlbore, <'II hat-ehit.'

iso
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The first Sabbatlî I held service in the scihool-
liouse, the attendlance being twenty in the fore-
lnon, and thirty in the eveniug. The next Sb
bath the atteîîdance ivas about the sanie iii the
forenoon but considerably larger lu the evening.
And lnst Sabbatli was very iînfavorable, the snow
falling fast, and flic niglit very dark.

At the close of the evening service the first Sab-
bath a conîmittce ivas appointed to take steps to-
wvard the erectioi. Of a churcli building; aiid flic
representatives of the Town-Site Conmpany told us
they would donate a suitable lot, free, w'heu the
people would build a church.

The business of the place is very duil at present
and it fs thouglît best to, -vait a few w'veeks before
a canvass of the place is niade for subseriptions to
the chiurcl building. But we expect that in tlic
course of a month or six -weeks, thcre wvill be sucli
.improvernt as ýwilL warrant decided action.

Tie collectionîs have been fairly liberal, consi-
deriiîg tlîe congregations ; but the cliief meni are
not satisficd with that, and intend doing some-
tlîingr more towards the maintenance of the muis-
sionary.

The stores are ail open on Sabbatb, several of
thesa flnding that their business dIay; and thec bars
of the hotels are open niglit and dIay, and also all
Sabbath.

It is clainicd tbat tbis is necessary, because of
tbe condition of the country, and the fact that the
great bulk o! the population is lu a constant
movemient.

Tiiere are few families sett-lcd liere. The great
proportion of flic ijîhabitants are nmen 'wr in
the construction of the railway, prospectors, teaini-
sters, storekeepers, hotel-men, and speculators.

There are several towns like this aloug the. hue
of construction, front Brooklyn to, Greenwood.

Just îvhat the prospect is for this place becoming
one of considerable importance, it is difficuit to,
&ty. Varions opinions are ]îeld. It is not an
agricultural. place, for it is ouly a good sized nest
anî1Ong the inountains. It is truc tlîat tiiere are
considerable benchl ands aloug back fron flic
river, but not enougli to sustaiiî any large popu-
Lation. 3toreover, tlîey would need irrigmtion.

There is a splendid traterfail close to this place,
which is about to, be developed for thic prodlucing
and transmission of the power to any needed
point.

There is a great deal of low grade ore in tbie
inoutains about ; but w'hetbier enougli of bigh
enougli grade to become profitable mines, is yet to
be determined.

Mueb hope is entertained here that the railway

Company wcili construet at tlîis point a large
sinelter for the reduction of ore. If this sliould
naterialize tliere wcould be quite a few people
located lîcre,' as at Ti-ail.

I visited tlîe h05 1)ital aîîd fouiîd quite a nunîher
tliere, sonie w'ith brokzen linibs, soille iilî fever,
soîne with wouîîds o! othier kinds. Some of theni
did not uiîderstiand E nglishi very w'ell, being
eitlîerltaliaîîs or Swcdes; but tlîuy aIl gave res-
pectful attenîtion to the singing of hynîns, thec
reading of the Scriptures, the conîments on the
sainle, and the prayer.

I receivedI vcry kind attention and courtesy
froin tlie physician lun charge.

I have visitcd the cîîgineers' camp, -vhere 1
found a very kind reception. Suvcral of theni at-
tend the Sabbath services; and soine o! thein have
proniised to escort nie as guide to, tlîc laborers'
camps any evcîîing I wiîito go. It 'would be
uselcss to go to, lold service iii any (if these camnps
in the daytiiîne, fur the men are scattered along
the road.

W"e ]lave about a foot of snow on the level; and
thle teimperature at the lowest last îîight ias four
degrees below zero.

THE LATE DR. COCIIRANE.

The Rev. Dr. ]ade ula reeeivcd the follow-
ing appreciative minute froin the colonial Coni-
mittee of the Frce Cliurch of Scotlaind:--

At Edinbturgh tleff.et ay o! November
1898 years, -vhiclî day tlîe Colonial Couiîxittee of
the Free Churcli of Scotland being met amud ias
coiistituted;

Inter <dia The bonmittee have learned witb pro-
found regret of the death o! the Rev. Dr. Coch-
ranie, Coîivene¶- of the ilonie "Mission Comrnittee ci
the Presbyterian Chiurcli iii Canada, and tliey de-
sire to place on record tlîeir seîîse of ]lis distin-
guislîed services in couînectiomi witli the spread o!
tlic Gospel tlîroughout tlîe )oîininion. The re-
nîarkable energy, and entliusiasmn, flic stirring
eloqueîiee, and ýadmlinis5trative capaci ty, tvlîich lie
brouglit te this înost imiportant cuiterprise, render-
cd Dr. Cochr-ane's niiae a houseliold word iu
Canada, -and w-on for biîîî the est-eein aîîd grati-
tude o! thie Ciunreli at ilonie. Thi:ý Coinînitte
have to acknowlcclge ticir indebtednless, to himîî
duriîîg flic past twveîty-live ycars for lus adinir-
able reports of Iloîue Mission work, for bis tvise
counsel, amid for flic imnspirationî of his uiîtiring zeal.

bhey tvould lieartily assure tlîe brethiren lu Cain-
ada o! tlicir sympasliy 'cvithl this in the grent
loss tvhîich the Churcli tiiere lias sustainedl
througli the reîîîoval o! tliis eiiîiiiit îiiister, and
their earncst 1) ayer fiat it nazy please God to,
sanetify tie event tO ftie furthcm-lice of the
Gospel iin ail parts o! the Domninioni.

Extracted from the Records by Rev. George
Mihme Rae, J).D., Secret-ary.
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'e'v foretçnl foitsione.
A P>OST CARI)D O KOREA.

.Sr:ai, Korea. Nov. 22, 1898.
Dear M\r. Scott--

\-e are on a visit hiere to se NcKenzie's cliurch.
and grave. We are i'riting this ini the ehurcli
parlour of M\cKenizie's churcli, the first clhureli in
Korea Iuilt ])y entirely liati% e funds, the first
to have au eidler ordailicd over it (and as yet the
only one. ) nie only Presi.yteriani Eider in Korea
is the inaî who was.iMcRlenzie's liost -%hlen lie lived
hiere. it is the first churdlih W establisli a Olirs-
Mian selhool, the first dhurch to endow its schooi,
for thlis school is now supported by the income o!
property set apart for the parpose, the first
chur-cli in INlidh an infant ivas baptized, the
first aise ini which a person baiptizedl in infancy
lias since heen received as a churdli inexuber,
tlie lirt chiurell to send out andi supporta tra-velli*ng
evangelistof thecir own, the flrst churchi to build

a aîe(as tlîey are now doing.)Iti ot
wvonderful to be iei-e and sec ail this and niuchi
more. We are ail very -%vell, and at laiiguage
study. Yours trul4y, RoBEILT GRIERsON.

Af ter a long confliet disease
Death of lias wonI, and J. J. Tlioip-

Dr. Thompson son, 1M.D., late otir mission-
.ary to India, is at rest, at the

early age of 36 years. He was boru in Downie,
Ont., studied at Toronto University, and after
practising niedicine at Kirkton for a short tisse
offered to, go to India as medical missionary aud
was accepted and sent out ini 195 by Our Churcli.
In IS9G, MiEss Emily Lick, of Oshawa, Nvent out,
and they were miarried upon lier arrivai at
Bornbay. Early in 1897 lie N'as takeu ill. Uon-
suiption rapidly developed anti they liad to
return. Tlîey camiie tlrough "Vinnipeg w'hien our
Assenibly iwas meeting there in June, 1897.
Emaciated and worn, unable to sit up, it seemed
as if lie could live but a few days. Rallying
isornewhat lie went to, Denver towards the end of
that .1year, and for a tisse seenied to, iniprove.
But disease liad gone too far, and or. the lOth o!
January uit. , after fourteen niontlis at Denver,
lie passed to bis rest. The youn)g 'widow -witli lier
littie one -will hiave the syniîpthy of the xny
who realize that lie laid down bis life doing our
'woirk for the àealiug o! India's Utls.
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Il In the unelairnod district te the Soth-Wost,
of us) tiiero are two million peoplo without
one sinîgle witniess for Christ," wvritos oi' mission-
ary, MI r. 31iiiiio, froin I-onan. Il And rcincîn-
ber', nwe arc resporisiblo for that district, for, yeara
ago, we, got another Society, wlien it wvas choos-
ing a district, te take up another field and
Icavo tlîis for us to, work. That is ejirht or'tcii
years ago, and yet the district roniains empty to
tlîis day. MVill lb bc possible to e nd us out tt
least oite othier inissionary this year ? 1lt is ten
ycars since God lins laid this region on iny hicart,
and hoelias kcpt lb iSt.adily beforo, me ail these
ycars. 1 feel that the tinte is coi-ne at last. I arn
working boere and -waiting for JMin to open the
door. Can you join mie iii prayet' that, 1899 niay
sec another to take, my place hero, and sec nic
f illy set at liberty for tliat -worl, '"

IlREACIIIN'\G IN TITE IIONA'N CITIES'.'ý

lit a letter just rcceived by Ri'Le. R. P nky
w'ritten frein Sin Ilsieni, Mr. Goforth %vrites:

This morningr -%,rilo I& w'alked around t-hie city
on thc %vall and tlhought cf the multitudes -witini
the ivals andl iii the villages, ovor the plain, dcad
ia trespasses azid cins, an oi'erpow'eriug feeling of
hielplessnocs caine oeor nie. IIow can tiiesse deadl
be made to live? TMien canie tîe assurance freint
on hlighi : GopropIie-sy unito the nîiultituflb in. t-bis
Valley auad t-he Spirit cf GoaIsliall iîiale tlîom ]ive".

Thxis city of Sin Isien is 30 miles froin our sta-
tion cf Chîang Te, lu a beautiful valley, mnii-
tains surrounditig lb on cvery sido. Wo liave
been bore tondays. Preacliing lias bcen keptup ton
te twelvelhouirsa iday. Ourlistenersliavevaried frein
one ixx t-le morniing to one litiîdred ixîthe after'îoon.

I feel tlie lack of efficient lielpers. I liad te
leave Mr. Wigat thbe central stationi, anid M
J-le ie the oîîly good speaker with me. 1 speak
iiyself frein fouir te six tinies a day, besidles keep-
iîig control. e ver liad any eniquirers ini t-lus
City befere, but during tiieso days, more tlîaî teîî
mon, besides cevoral w'eoinen, seeax te have becomie
hopefully intcx'ested.

I arn noiv geiiîg t-e aIl the cities and l-'c
towns, proposing te give about ton days toecd.
Before. I came boere Mr. Griffitlh and 1 -%'ere tell
days at Lin Chîang ]lsicii. raligwscpu

diences numberiiig frein one t-e fil ty iei.Iîii
tiiese days a good îîany seemnieumcli interestedl.

Whilst witnessing for Christ thiere, w-e realized
mueh cf t-be Rely Spirit's pewoer. One cf our
well-to do couverts acconxpanicd ils at lits ew'n
expense.

la a few days I go te \Vu An 1-sicîi fer texi
days, whiere tweo ceuverts are geiîîg te accoînpany
nie at t-leir own expexiso. Tliey say the Lord lias
dlonie ce mnucl for thim tluat they are ceuîstrained.
to (Ie soinethîing for ethers. Tixisis albopeful Ion-
tire ef this haî Te field. These twîo meon have
cf thoir owu accord. -vlunt-ee'ed. te 11011). In a
fewv ycnrs t-le l-oly Spirit 'will fit mon te lîelp
buil up 1-is Chiti'cu. Pray for us and get ethiers
te join you.

NAROWý% ESCAPE 0 F MliP. COFORTH.

Mrs. Goforthi writes IlLast wieek Mr. Geforth
retur'îîd, front a bwo -îveek'-s tour in the West aud,
-%vas hoente for just a few day's. On Saturday
atfterîîeooî 'he w-as sittingciii bis study i'itlu several
Cliinen, cone freint tlîe officiai rosidence, -wlîen
lie wvas called eut by a inai lianriering- t-le back
is'ate with stones. W itlîout i'aitiîîgr te t-hink cf
danger hoe opencdl the gate, w-hon t-le mau eutsidle
juînped. upon hiîn. iMr. Gefortlî nanaged te
pnrry the blows. aiiedl at Ihumi and get hiold cf the
felleîv and. w'ith t-li elp cf these lucide hie w'as
oî'er-p.owered.

Fortuinately t-le 'Sainen men w'lo, w'ere in t-le
stiffy N'ere -witnesses of t-le -whele afl'air, aiud they
took tlîe man, a ulce loekzing, fiîîcly built young
fehlov-te t-li official.

The next day lus brother caie and pleaded for
liiii, and was teld t-bat t-ho fereigners would let
t-he wvbole t-bingr pase if lie -weiil proinise grood
hoiael--vieuir ini tbc future.

Wluem t-le brother returnued te him, lie met t-be
mnino aagain, wiho caughit up a kîmife anîd said lie

'agiigt-o tic fox'eigners and this time %-oula
kihi àrr. Goforth. The brether t-ried to stop humi,
-wheu w'ith eue civeep of t-le ku-iife, lie cub off t-le
brcthoer's bond, and. thon started dlown the street
w'vitl t-le hîead ii elle biand auîd t-le kaife in the
other, inaking, for eur cenipoiiiid.

'Who knows Nvdiat igh-it have liappened-for
noene dared go mîcar îiîn-madl lie net stopped by
a -well te -wash the bleod( off ilîihands, and ivhilst
(loing se dropped t-lue k-nife-w'hen others -who,
w'atcmed , ceized and over-pwei'ed lîim anîd
brouglit Ilmi t-o the Yaînen, where tho peor wretcli
ie to pay t-le -.*ialty cf lis crime -with his bife.
Thioumgh hle: rs-,1aging nmanine Chineise law muakes
nic differeiice. Chineco Christmus book ipon itas
a nuerciful deliverance, anîd rightly tee."

l'The preseat condition cf tle CFjiese le truly
pitiable aîîd will 1 arn sure cali forti ycur deepest
syînpathy Droufflit, lloods, rebelliors, choiera,
aîud ne'iv t-le proclamiationis deing aivay 'with
everythiiiugç tc-ndiiîîg tevam'ds t-le cpening up cf t-be
counutry thiat t-be Emuperor liadl dene. eThe anti-
fereigu feeling is v-er3 mnarked ouving to t-' se
chbanges."1
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LETTE1R FROM TRINIDAD.

[Titis letter front Mis. Mortonî -mis not writtcn
for publication, but its excellence and inteîcst is
our excuse for taking a liberty, ivhieh *wc trust
the writer wvil1 pardon.-ED.]

Tunapuna, Triidacd, Dec. 22, lS9DS.

Dear Friends-This is nay last lettet' for 1~S
The ycar lias been a trying one in many respects
te Dr. .Mortou and inyseif. The work grows
steadily %lîile the strengtli te overtakze it, tîtougli
itot yet perceptibly diîiniislicd, muust bc so before
very ln.We have maucl cause for gratitude ia
our continued ability for wvork, ivlieih is tioughit
by those wheo know us best to be exceptional at
our age.

Our district is forty miles long and in sonie
parts twenty miles wvide. The wliole extetît is
detted here and thiere wvitlh twenty-t-lîree selected
centres arounci iche are grouped te bulkz of our-
Christian people. In nineè of these centre., the
Lord's Supper is regularly dispensed. We hiave
only tNTo ehurches; at ail othier points services are
conductp.d in our school homses or othier sînail

Dr. 'Morton lias two native ordained assi.,tanlts
-Rev. P'aul J3hulzhan anid Rev. Audrewv Ga ya-
deen. In their -%vorlz lie lias great satisfaction.
They are both excellent preacliers, one exeis la
p)reachingr and the othier ini administrative abilit.y.

Ail the tintie I eau spare in thie aftcrnoons is de-
voted to visiting froin bouse to house and iii lics-
pitals. This is w-cric thiat cails for faitli and
patience; immiedhate or verv eçidleit results are
not to be expected. There is little to clicer the
lagging footstep or to encourage the despondfent
lieart. Yet, I find great comifort and pleasure as
I set out, sonietinies Nyvalkiing sometimaes driving,
.ilvways,%vonderiD-g Nvliat iwill be te fishierioînian'ls
luck to-day? Wîll any suffer themnselves to le
dragged a littie dloser to tîxe- Gospel iiet that ivill
miake thein Chirist's forevet'?

lu our village hospitails wc nisually find three
or fouir Indiait N-oinen at lcast, andI about twice as
xnany men. We lindl theni more open te oo m0(i i-
pressions titan wvlien stirrouifded by liouseltcld
caxes. If %vc corne across a, inan w-ho cati rend

'seldotn or nieyer a, womait) N% e glaly give liati a
1book or tract Nrhicli is sure to recei', c good atteii-
tion. Later on, if ive nicet tie, sane indivicteals
iii their homes tliey alwaz-ys give uis a beartywd
colue.

1%10t of nîy sabbatb) atternoonis hiave b3en1 givenl
to a part (if Tunapuxta, calcd Back Strcct., tiicly
séttcd 1ly Eaet Indians. Their d1welliags arc ail

of thbe squalid character described in miy last
t.houghi sonie are nituch cleaner tuait otiers. The
surrolund ings aie h igltily i nsanitary, especially ini
the ivet season. One fears te breatîtie, eveti for a
short tinte, te noxions vapors snggested by the
filtliy and stagnant %vater lyiîtg close te xuauy a
door, or te sit beside thte fever patient in the dark
aîtd ill-ventilated littie rooins, but go te thern ive
imist.

'The distantce fromît 3aek Street te Tunapuita
Chutrei is v'ery shtort, yet every excuse, real and un-
meal, is giveîi ii anîswer to our effortsto get thenm to
cotie to lieairGodI'stordl. Welhave arented roont
tîtere %vliere au eveningclass islieid for teacliag
yountg meni te read, and a ntoruing class for girls.
Lt is too diScccîragiagl)t to attentit reading ivit-li the
girls. %Ve confine out1-selVes to.sevingc and religions
instruction. A fev boys fi-oni Back Street attend
te Ttuaapuna seltool.

Ignoratice.peverty, drink, and vice, hold the
people ivitlt a giant band, but perltaps mîore thati

al tîî,is te influnxce of their Br.lttn t
pricsts. Idciatry is openly practisedl antd ang-riiy
defetîded. Thte peolple listeti to our teacliing and
say, " Ycs, yes," but tîteir assent usually nens
absoluctelyntîig

My Bible class lîeld in the Tunapunaiiiý Churcli
roin ciglit till nie on. Lte morîtimg of every
seltool. day lias been a pleasait part of te year's
ivork. TItis ciass 1 have lîeld for nearly tbree
years~ with vry littie interruption.

For twvo ycars 1 have taulglit sewing iu the
Tun;îputîia Scîtool at Lunies every day in te wveek
but latterly only tltree days. Titis occupies about
an heur and a quarter. 1 aiso teaeh the singing
of tymîts and songs iii the scîtool for flfteeni ini-
tîtes iiearly every day.

1 have dlonc sonie temperance workz. Sevcnt-y-
eue naines have beeti added to our pledge roili
dluring te year, nîakiig te ivliole nunber
pled ed by our Bline Rlibba)nerk, 650. Ml'e ]lave
just lieid tivo entertaintîtents at the closing of St.
Josepli aind Tunapuina sehiools. 1 trained LIhe boys
of îtîy Bible chass te sin-g and recite, îtîostly Tein-
peratîce pieces. Thte St. Josepi selicol-ninaster-
Yusuf Ibraitraincd sonie of his pupils very
niceiy, and teg,,etiier -%ve held twe deliglîtiul littie
cittertaliticts by wiicli we realized over $10 te
be expended lu sonte iieccssary itîproveîneats it

thle' Tunapuna- Churcli.
Withi titis sliit and imperfeet sketchi of soine ef

my belovcdl tasks I seîîd bes-t %vislies te ail] wlto
înay licar or rcatl, anid ask thecir cont-inuied symtpa-
tlîy anid pî-aycrs.

uiiE. Montrox.
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A CHINESE ClIIISTMAS IN CANAD)A.

Even China seenis not to bave been without a
certain expeotaucy as to the advent of Christ, of
%vhoux the old Standard Dictiouary of the Eniperor
Kcang-hi hns to Say, IlJesus, calcd in the West,
the Saviour of the world. 1

Early aunais tell of ambassadors or «C ivise nien,"l
hiaving been sent towards the West ini search of
the Great Saint ivho ivas to appear.

Qne story ruas that Ilin the 24th year of Tehao-
Wang of the dynasty of the Tcheou, on the 8th
day of the 4tb mioon, a ligit appeared iii the south-
west wvhicli illumined the King's palace. The
inonarch struck by its spiendor interrogated the
sages, 'who were skilled ini foretelling futuie
evexits.

They then showed hirn books in whiell it -%as
wvrit.ten that this prodigy signified thxe appearance
of a great saint iii the West, whose religion was te
lie introduced iute this country. The kzing con-
sultcd the ancient books and havinig found that
thxe passage erresponded with the tinie of Tchao-
wang Nvas filled -with joy. Thon lio sent officers
Tsa-yu, Hsin-King, and the learnied W ang Tsun,
and fifteen other nion, to the W'%est to obtain in-
formation. So sensible -%ere those Ilwise mon"I
of Mine and place of the Saviouris birth that tbey
set forth to hail the expectcd Redeexner.

The envoy cncountered in their -%may the mis-
sionaries of Buddliism coming frorn India announe-
ing an incarnate God. These the Chinese took for
the disciples o! tixe truc Christ, ernbraoed theoir
teaching and introduced theni to their fellow-
countrymen as teacliers of the truc, religion. Thus
was Buddliism introducod into China in the place
o! Christianity.

'The, apost-le Thonmas is repertedl te bave there-
after reached China. Certainly the Nestorians ]eft
a Christian irnprcss, and the Romanists proclaini-
cd a Madonna, -whule to our Preshyterlan pioneer,
R~obert 'Morrison, and a train of faithful followers,
it hias been given to fully and eitectivc]y dleclare
the glorious gospel o! the incarnation.

Till now xnany "1mensongers of the nation"I on
the other side of tixe globe hiave been sont to us,
and wçe ask ivith Isaiah. Il Whiat thon shial one
answer theni? That a truc answer blicen given
by the cihurohes o! Montreal, and acceptab]y too,
ivas happily evidenoed whien a large conipany o!
Chinese and !rionds gathercd on Christmas week
at Chialmiers Clinrol to celobrate, the advent of
that Saviour of the Werld.

"iA miont inspirinig silt"bogan Principal
Shwbw, inhis apprciative remark-s about thxe " gooil
wourh unUÉIshttatiously doue by the Prcsbyteriau

churclies iii Mote e %vliile Principal Goorge,
and others, as reprosentativeof the upwards of a
dozen mlinistors upon theplatforxn,and o! the noverai
dlenominations, took part duriug the cvcniug.

Chiinese decorations -%cre aptly arranged and
Oiiese liles in btheir fragrant blooins orulau'ented
the platforin. The programmne consistod large].)
o! Soripture readings and recitatious and the
singing o! gospel songsO, lu w'hichi as lu point of
attendance and intercst it wvas accounted a great
success. Af ter words of tlianks te Chaliners'
Church and te the teachers o! the varions Suudafiy
Sehools, by Ju Hlo, and the presentation by the
Chinese o! a fine cake to Miss Woodington, the
faith!nl teacher o! the night sohool, ail wvas cou-
cluded witli Chinese music and the serving o!
sûiple refreshmnents. J. C. T.

THE HOYAN PIONEElRS.

At a College rounion, during a iieeting of the
General. Assembly, Rev. Johin MNacDougil,l of
]loltou, Que., iwho bad been one o! ouir carlient
iiiissionaries in Hfonan, but wvas conipelod to
retura te Canada on aceounit of ill-health iu bis
farnul3, was askced to spoak to 'I tAe liealth of the

In beautiftul wçords he spolie of our workcrs iii
Honan :-

IlWe have with ns te-night one of our rotuirnod
minnionaries, and I risc te propose his licalth, and
thlat o! his fellow-workers. A previeus speaker
hias told o! the estee n l vhich we all hold our-
emnent graduates. I amn sure it will ho takzen as.
ne tek-en o! any diminution o! our respect or our-
love if I use the excellencies whiclh have been'
mentionodl as a foul t-o tie ivorth o! the mission-
arien wvhom I bave personally kznown.

It -was a strong toain our Chureli sent onrt te do.
pioncer vork lu Iroixax. Thoere wîîas Goforti, the
best exaxuple I have ever known of the I11anxll'g.
evangelist ; Smith, the inan o! de]libera.tecotinsel,.
and o! Nv'hom Dr. IReid sidf t-bat his reports as.
Treasiirer of the 'Mission, were -worthiy of oue
trained in business habits and mietbods of cx-
change ; MacClure, thie ablephlysician audi( proachi-
or, w-ho, bad lie net been a. inedicalmiiory
iniglit have attaincdl ciinonce 1u.lxe lawt%,-for 3
think t-elie mners o! t-ho Forelga Mission Cern.
niittoe presont, will rocill the iiiasterly brio! ho
sent hoûme, -lionl it w-as proposcd to trilnsfer One
of our umiber te Foriosa. And -when 1, on niy
x-ay home, sent in my card te t-he Brit.ish Consul
Mt Tientsin, a nian whoin uiffssionaries founil it
liard te sec, I ivas at once adwitted, for Dr. Mac-
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Clure and. b)een oftcnl witbi iniii ienln the
lootiig case. Juis Ilonor01, the Cousuil, Mlieni told
Ile tzait, ho hl a lzigb respect foi- the 11fonan
Mission, t1hat its inmbers were dvelling wvhere a,
few yeays MO oe travellers w'VouIl not have von)-
tured, and this because of the circurnspection tbey
showed ; and tlîat thougli lie bad beeîî for tveity-
seven years iii China, in contact w'vith bier civil
juriisdiction, lie liad Ioarned soine new thing-s
abouit tho admnistration of Chinesc Iaw tlIrough
correspond enco wi th our iflissionaries.

Mien thero -%vzas MacGillivray, the erudite
seliolar, the thorolughI lingiuist, fitted both by thea-
logical attainnients and lingu-istie ability, to lielp
iii givin)g Chiia a Christian ]iter.atnro-. Thiere-%vvas
MaéVicar, of whoni D)r. 1Reiù said to nie, that no
Clerk of Presbytery or Synoid bore at borne, a
cleayer insigbit into the principles, of Church law
or a mlore tiliorolIl grasp of tbe details of proeed-
ure ; an(l tliere -%vas Miaceiiie, a sterling ian,
of nost varied attainients, and of equal ciiiinenlco
iii them ail.

SVith tizese men it Nvas iiny privilege, for three
yearls, to lie associatedl. It was likze breaking Nvitlh
part of ny lifo to soparato fr0211 tliein. The groat-
est sense of ]oss a inissionary eau feel iu leavingr
bis cliosen field arises froui reliniquisbiing the work
of upl)bui]liDg îa native eburchi ; for, gentleiieni, 1
arn ignorant of any highier liouer than tbat of
fouîîiiugn thc Ohureh vlhere it bas not, beeni,-.
wvork that shall influenice the course o! nations
and theo destinies of mon for generations and for
a-es aftor onle bias liiseif passed away. But
next to tbis coines the sense of loss lu parting
%'ith onces nîissiouary bretbron. I biave fornied
soile, close ties siuice retiurninge, but 1I(do not ex-
peet, biowover nxortby flic circles I nîay yet ho
thrown into, bowever intiniate the friendsbips 1
nîiay fori. 1 do not expeet again to bori ties so,
close and so dear, entwining so tightly wvitbi the
fibres o! tule hoart, as t.boze severedl in leaving

It is the hcalth of Our inissionaries abroad I
propose. The wvords hiave a pathetic, interest.
Whieu I think of tie numlber 'who bave, lad to re-
turmî to save precious lives ; vhemî 1 t-hink of those
Who hlave, fahlel n l hdia and in Chinla and elso-
where ; whlen I t.lnnk of flic littie g raves lu -%vili
arc laid so rnanly inissionaries' children, 1 could
iveep), eveiî nlon, as I propose the becaltb of ozur
Foreign isoais

May Gcd prcserve tblcir preciois lives ; iua.y
lis Providence suipply theni -%itL] the nicans of
provifflng thlemselves more iealtblfull homes ; 87nd

thouh tIlvŽy br io i taiutel air, t-1101-1 tbley

live beneath a scorcbing suin, nîay Ho 'who kzeep-
cLu Israel, -%vlio stunmbers flot izor sleeps, ho their
kzeepor, se that the :suni sinite thein not Ihy day,
nor the plague l)y igh-t ; so tbat no evil cozue,
iiigh their dwvelling. ïMay theso sigus follow thenîr,
ci 1luHs naie tlîey shiah cast out devi1s, tbey:
shall speak wvith 110w tongues ; tbey sball tak-e up,
serpents, and if tbey drink any deadly thing it.
shall lu no way burt tben ; tbey slial lay bauds.
on tbe siek and th ey shall reoe.e

We pledgc their Spiritua-,l health as wvell. The
Chu*itrcb places altogether too higli an estiniate
lupon the Spiritual life of our ruissiouaries. N%7hat-
ever ouir theories of perfection mnay bo, thcy are
sinplosed te have reaebed tbe highiest plane. Alas,
no. Thoy hiave thieir failings and their sins as
other nien. As their bodies are weakoned hy
breatliinialarial poison, so tbeir souis live aînidi
tbe deadlier iniasmnas of paganlisin. Yet oven boereý
they bave asafegtiard. Tlîey are there at tbecaîl!
of duty, aîîd a stern resolvo te bo truc to the calhi
o! dluty ait aiiy cost cornes to the soul of nman, as;
corne the freshi breezes of heaven %vithî Iealing in,
thieir wvings to the fevered body laid low on thoe
nlialarial pulain.

Yet, whiere sball ire find, iiot-wit.hstandling,
sounider Spirituallbea-ltx tbau itheirs? Judge o!it,
by wyhat is asked of our inissionaries on furloughi.
Gentlemen, the Britishi soldier on furlouigli is not
asked, bravo as hoe is, to, stir the lagging pulse of
patriotisin. in the nation, nor te, mise funds for the
arrny in ludia. Alas, for the ]îealth of public
spirit, if Vhis wvero needed ! But -%vo ask tbat the
iiuissionary, invalided homo, shiahl rise our Spirit-
ual. health.

Let us, thon, -wish bealth to our inissionaries,
te ail Our missionarios of ail Ohurches. May l! e
and strength iu abundant measure be poured into
thiein from. the fulluness of God ; xnay lifoand healtk
flow througli Vlir te a corrupt and dylng -%orld,,
until in every peoplo shahl be establislied tbe:
XKigdin o! God, tili every man of ivonian born:
shahj1 risc, Vo the stature of tbe perfect inan ilu
Christ .Tcsus."

Land for a bungalow at Indore was granted by
the Native Gov'ornrnont iu 1896. As no bunga-
low was cectode the iGovernrnenb agent is en-
quiring wh'helir the gift -%vas neosgary. A bunga-
low is nccdcd and lias net bec oreecd bcdaueo
of wint af fîfiscis. I ii h e i Értary to acb, in
order te retaln tho iaid, «mhioh Is nWcîro aud xnorq
diflicult Itç èAlire foy n~ pî~ss
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LETTER FIZOM INJ)IA.

BY %E.J VILtCIE.

Mission College, Indore, Dec. 153 1898.

IDear Jýecordl:
You will be glad to knowv that the, Éorn'al

Deparniient of our Trainiing Class lias been offici.
a]l ly recognized by the Edutentional Departntenit of
thle Celitrai* Provinces, as a Normal ,:chool quali-
lied to prepare stiffdents for their Normnal SchooI
examinlations and rertificates. We have thius te
hionor of starting the first Normal Sehiool iii
Cenitrîl India, i'ith its nearly ten millions of peo-
ple, and ive are onie of four Normal Sehools for the
ivhole of Central lîîdia and the Central Priovinces
%vitlt a population of twnty-tlhree millions.
Only last iveel.: 1 received word that olir College
is recognized as the ceýitre for the B. A. examina-
tion of Calcutta, Uniiversity-la-rg(,eiy tliroiu2hl the
h-ind interest and large influence of Rev. lKinetlh
IMa<4ýdouald, i). D., i vhio " Kuiox '' honored a fewv
years ago. We have aiso been made te centre
for tuie Midffle Sehlool examination of te Central
Provinces. Thus gradually our College is being
more and more recognized as a- centre of educa-
tion here.

Perhaps I should Say that being a centre ineans
only that the students iwrite for these several
exaîninations iii oir coliege-niot that we have
anythinig to do with te settiuig of te papers or
%vith the examining of te a.nsivers. Tilli ve
secuircd these for our college no student could.
go up for these exaininations wvithout going to the
iîearest ccnitre,---iin the B. A. examination over
400 miles distant.

0cr Traininîg class cousists of tivo sections:
1. The Normai Department ; iniv hich ive

take ini Christians an(i non1-Christianis, ani.
II. 0ur Bible Departient.

The Educational authorities of the Central
Ilrovinices give tliree classes of certilicates, i.c.

1. The Printary Grade, for those ivhio have
passed the Middle sehool or lligh soitool entrance
exantlination.

2. The Sccondaay Grade, for those Nyho have
i)asscd. the Mtiutinexami nation.

3. The Coilegiate, for those -%vlo have takzen
îarD of the University course. lu aIl cases. in
addition to the subjeets appointed for these ea
mi nations, they have a specia. Nýormal exai;natUcu
foreahga.

As our iirst effort ive Sent up six at the ]ast
Prinary exaînination-four Christians ; ýai îwc
eend up next week two for the Secondary.

As ive ]lave regular classes ii te Colîrge teacît-
ing- the work of ail titese grades ive put the stu-
dlente in te classes required and carry on this
%vork ivithiott any extra cost. To 'Misses White
and 1Ptolenty belong ail the credit of whlatever lias
heen done ini the 'Normwal clacs proper. Betweeui
thein fron 2 to 5 itours a week lias been given Vo
thîs departinent.

\Vc ]lave three Citristians iii our First Arts
(iirst twvo years) College c!ass and one iii the Bible
class ; but their Anis work lias noV allowed t.hemi
Vo take te Normal ivork%, 50 iv have nione try-
ing- for te iiest certifleate.

Ail ivho have i'ttentpted auy sehool, iork in this
country realize the great need of titis departmient,
as our Mission Reports froni year to year aînpiy
testify. li tue ortlinary Uiitdu and 2Loliaiiime-
dan sehiool, teaching in any truc sense of the Verat
is noV kn-ovni. There is snch at deinand for
teachers that iinless ive train our own ive imust be
content for te niost part iviti te leavings of
other Missions.

The G o; ernmienit of the CenVral Provinces insists
that students of tieir Nýoritai.l sehools shall, if re-
<juired. by Governntcnt, Veach for a mnnter of
years iii Governinetit scitools aftcr their course is
ended. As our Normal sehool beconies better
known we are sure to hlave îniany requests for
teachers. Thiis wili atttract maniy outsile studlents
antd so give us te chnce Vo inifluence and leaven
witli Gospel trutli the teachcrs of lite young in
Central Inidia. Can ive over-estiînate the possi.
bilities involved in titis? )iay God grant us
cvcry success and. bring to us large nunibers.
Ours is as yet te day of very smiall things, but we
are creeping on and hiope sonie day to wialk and
sool mnii.

Tîtrougli tîte help of the ladies, M'NissesWht
and Ptolenty, 'who have taken a liold of titis work
so earnestly and ltearti]y, ive shial bceuabled Vo
ibring in our native Chîristian ivoiien Nylio îtced te
training as well as the men, and ive iîtteîtd at
once doing more iii the veritacular for a, fairly
good. clas, ready now Vo begin.

A kindergarten and. praetical irnechallical. train-
iiig class ouglit to foliow, and no doubt ivill in
time. Already Vite effeets of te trainintg is secti
ii te ivork dlonc hy tîtese Christian teachers
ettouglih Vo enicouragi-e lis to go onl wii'thent evenl
thoughl ito outsider should coule ; but I bciieve
thie advantages will soon bccoine so inianifcst thbat
n'e -%vill graduaiiy get tuder C'hristian influence

rt largo mînbcr of te Veachers of Centtral India.
2day our loving M-\aster guide us arigjiat, it his
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1. OUIt BIBLE 1)EPARTMENT.

i' shahl try now te 'tell you of otir second, or
B.'ible Deparniienit. lu addl(ition te tie secuilar nd(
Normal ivork ail emîr Clhristian students of the
ordimary ciass spcnd ut leïast two heurs a day in
the Bible Departuiient.

We have twe classes aud Mr. Joliery and I
give mu heur te each class each day, i.e., four
heurs daily Bible teaching.

Mr. Johiory takes up especiuhly the iworks iu
H1indi ani Sanskrit tbat are regarded as Standard
Nvorks on Ii diiisni, lohiaîn nied anisu, Chiristianî
evidences, etc., tog-,etherçwithl tracts on Ast-relogy
ami Astrenoiny, Lit of Chirist, etc. ; wbiist 1 talze
thein over the Shorter Ca«techiismi, w'hiich they bave
ail memiorized and et which thcy have I thiuk a
fair iuderstand1(ilng-. and aise the Bible itscif.

Thîey hiave preparcd for tiîemselves frorn a study
et the Gospels, a hariony et the Gospels. Eneli
Gospel lias been tukeîî up separately in outîlue,
the contents et each chiapter being niemerized,
the chiet teatures and peculiarities et eaeh noted,
and their diffîcuit passages cxplained se tar as it
ivas possible. VWe hiave soinewliat thoroughly
gonieever GeiiesisandIExeduis, se thattîey cangive,
as et the Gospels, the contents ofet ci boekz and
chapter, togetber ivitl an exlnto et te saine,
and the doctrines tauglit: at least iii a nîcasure.

0f nEcessity our work lias te be et a very simple
nature, cspecialiy te the Junior class, and our aiu
lias becu miet se iueii te teacix Systemiatie Tlîeeegy
as te inspire iu the studfents, a love fer the Bible
and show theni howv te study it vitli profit.

Abeve all cisc we w'ant theni te be Bible stu-
dents, te inspire iu thein suchli reverence for it and
its Giver that they shall nake it the raie ami
guide ef their lite. An outlue et tue differeut
books, and tlic cenneetien et the different
events or arguments et these hoeks, se, that tbey
niay read iutelligentiy the differeut sections etfflic
bok, is wliat %ve are attempting at iiresent, and I
bclieve uvith soine profit, theugli as yet we hiave
net mnade tue progress ive hopcd for.

lu addition to tixeir eiass w'ork in the College
tliey ail de sonie work iu the Molialias on Sftbbatis
and uvcek days .but ofîte time lias hîndcredl as
inacl supervision et tlîis, work as wvas desirable,
and thîcir ciass studies have aise net allowed thîem
te do as mueh as wre mappedout for thein at tic
beginiug et the terni.

The Senior class iuderstuid s Englishi and se bas
reguharly attcndcd the Coilege Bible elass. lu it
-%e have takzen up briefly ;-God ; sin ; tixe Bible,
iùs inspiration, etc. ; a short outline et the chief
points iîîvolved iu the fi rst chiapters et G enesis ; a

hurried review ot the conîtenîts ot the Old Testa-
ment; with a more leng-tlened study et Prophetey
ini outliue of the Lite of Christ; d1weiliîg specially
0o1 Repentanxce, F aitii, Prayer, necd and nature ef
the atouemnent, etc.

Four iii the Senior Trainîng Class aîîd five in
the Junior Glass have atteu(led very faithfully al
year and are now, I hope and believe, rcady to dle
a measure of good work for the Master.

lu the College Bible Glass I thiink there lias been
a deeper interest thian ever before. Reverenitly
tlîey stand during prayer both ut the opening and
tue elosing ef tic class. lu no case hiave 1 beexi
obliged to note any disrespect this year iu this.

'\est of the students have Bibles, aiîd sonie ef
thin read them very caref uiiy both iniand out of the
class. Tlie answers given shiowed atu intelligent iii-
terest in ivlhat had beeni tauglt, and the questions
asked showed the truth bail taken a, hold and ivas
beingscriously cousideced by sonie of thein at least.

In Uic lligh School aise the teachers ail speak
of inereased attention. Some of the boys liave net,
nîiissed a day froin Sabbath Sehool for four years,
and some exp-ree epenly their faith iu Jesus.

.u erder' -eet niearer te the stud euts, we s tarte(],
tive years ago, our Weekiy Conference, in which ail
arc iuvited te speak freely on auythitig, but especi-
ally ou1 religion.

The following arc senie of the subjeets inider
discussion this ycar: 'lOur hope for the future,

'&Poinîts et difference and resemiblance between
the different religions ef India: Is thiere any
prospect of our becoming eue?"1 etc.

'rhree or four students usually prepared papera
or gave addresses, folloecd by an inforinai discus-
sien, while I usuaily elosed by gathering up what
scemed et value and by emnphasing wliat seeîned
te require it. We have get nearer te eue anothmer
by ineans ef them and some et the papers rend
and statenents, nade are thoroughly Christian.

One student, iu speukiing ef the different reli-
ions, said, Me lequire te know wvIat CedI is,
what siu is, hewv and what wc should pray for, and
what heaven or our f uture is, betere we eau say we
kuow anything et religion. Wliere can we get
any explanation of these in India? Ail say Jesus
Christ wvas a geod mani, and serne say lie miasa
Propiet, but I say H1e is the Sou et Ged aud tie
Savieur er the werldl."

Tlîree students are this yeur deeply iinterested,
ail Brahuminus. Yen Nvill join -us in prayers for
these yeung ien especialiy, und aIse for us that
our word miay cerne te tlieni in demenstratien et
the spirit and power. J
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LETTER FROM IIONAN;.

ilY OUR MISSIONARY 1EicCY C. i.i51.E, MD

iNissionaries feel tiroir isqlation dcepîy and tie
nced of caîning togetiier for iùutual lielp. So it is
that after five years, the missianaries of Shantung
province, aur neighibors, to the cast, decided to
liave a second conference, and very kindly invited
aur mission to join thein.

Accorditigly Mîr. M'%itchiell nnd iyseif laid aur
plans tajoi in this one. l w'as rio getting into a
railroad carrnage ane niglit and finding yourself at
your destination thc following nmorning. Our con-
voyance wvas anc af thîaseindescî'ibable cartswhich
serve a great variety of purposes, so packing aur
travelling beds into the bottain -we macle aur--
selves as comifortatble as possible and resolved ta
be patient and mnake haste slowly.

Our hiotels an the road were good, bad, and
indifferent, very few goad and maostly very bad.
Twva successive nights ive could not reach any
place in particular, s0 simply spread antr bedding
and wvent ta sleep in the cart. It wvas rather iu-
canvenient wheni the other man got stifï' and
woke y0u Up with a madest request ta turn over
so lie could turn and get the kink out of bis leg.
The second ni-lit we got hardened ta this and
turncd as a inatter of course whîlen w'e feIt the
sufYerer tossing around as much as bis circuni-
scribed space allowed.

The third day ont we reachied a point where %ve
got the encauraging information that aur rond
was inipassable furthcr an, and at noon it looked
very lilcely. We were sbili twenty-fiv'e miles
away fromn the Yellow River but it was ont for its
annual visit, and this tixnie had chasen a very in-
convenient locality for us. In every direction
water wvas seen, people trying ta save a little of
their crops out of thrce or four feet of water, somoe
stripped ta the waist, others plying around thecir
fields iu boats.

The inmpravised ferries were daing a flourishing
business, and the arrival of two <'fareign devilî "
raised their hopes ta mah-e a good lining ta their
purse. WVe aow'ever dccided ta risk aur lot wvith a
inan who promiscd ta lead us thraughi a shallow
place, and sa by paying him about a wveek's
-%vage -%ve wero in possession of bis services.

Ib seemed pretty risky fo~r a while, and -%lîen
aur three mules stuck fast in the niud and thon
tumbled down, aur stock alsa took a tumble.
llawever, ab last wve crossed the lake and reacbied
a large district eity wherz ive were assured that
carts had gane aur road for the past twa manthis
-but not one had corne back.

We felt Hlue but deeided ta push on, and took a

loirg rond ta try and s1cirt tie flood1. The second
day Nvo reachied bbc Yellaw Rliver at bbc juniction
of tho Grand Caunal. Thio river is well naied.
The water rushes past v< ith a distinct yellow or
cafll2e colur, but wvhy that canal is called"rad
is a Chineso p>uzzle.

L was rio%% our turn ta plan ta cross tic Yellow
torrent, but we camne ta rio suitable place for thrce
days, aur jaurnoy being alang the tao) of the
great dyke wvhich is mnit ta fighit and keep back
the enemy, but oz) either side of bbis dyke the
wvater ragcd and wvaged its destructive warfure
ag(ainst the needy people-the river hacl broken
the dyke.

On either biaud the crops were under water and
niostly desbroyed, entire villages liad beezi sivepb
away, tho people '.vere takhingraefuge on the dyke
camping ont in strawv iat tents, in earts, or lying
an the ground wvith nathing but a starry heaven
ta afford a roof, and aIl with a future as clark as

ihraughoub aIl this the «'conitentedness," sa
î,eculiar ta tlîe Chinese, seeined ta support the
people, partly f romn ignorance of thieir truc candi-
tian. Well bias tlhis dreadful river been termned
China's sorrowv, and wvell, only toa iveli, daca aime
f ulfil sucli a mission.

With diflieulty we crossed thc break in the
dyï:e iii a large boaband thon snecessfully crossed
the river, arriving at tlie capital of Shanitung on
Snniday mnaing, whierc we were inost cardially
entertained over Sabbath and hiad an opportunity
aU seeing the extensive work oU the American
Presbyteriaii 'Mission -%vlieh bas been in operatian
thora for twcnty yeara.

lb mwas laong are an apcning could be obtained
la this citadel of powver, and early missiananies
were repeatcclly dnivan out ; but bhc vietory lias
been woan and intense prejudice overcone, the
oflicials are quite cordial in their relations, and
the day wve were thaere wve liad the inspiration of
aeaing a cangregration oU three or four lîundred
C"hiniese Christians worshipping God.

Another 'week aU rougli ronds, bad is, ChineEe
food, and wve hiad arrived at M'ei lsien, preparcd
ta anjay a week of precians fellowsliip, witlî
mnissianaries of six nationalities and of varions
missionary societies.

And we wvere not clisappointed. The associa-
tions oU that gatheriïîg will live long in aur înem-
ories. Ilere wve met maen wlio have been associated
wvith the previaus generatian in China. Thîey
have sen thme solid heabhen mass witlîout a I-ny af
light. They have fought liard battles againsb
foerce prejudice, and naw they are privileged to

r-L-mi3itu"ýlly
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see a wvendrous transformation. Tho Province
now bias about one hur.dred and sovenity-five mis-
sionaries, a nativo churclh is growing up -%vhich
they have niiused froin infancy, mon are being
called unito the sacred ininistry of the Gospel,
eiders are being ordained iii cvery cit.y, and rnany
are being added unto the Lord of such as shall
be saved.

The Spiritual tone of the Conferenco was prob-
abiy tho characteristie inost, prcdorninant.
Every inerning a solid heur wvas spent in strictly
devotional. exercises. Such topics as "Confession
and Humilijation," ".Sanctification," " Conse-
crtonl made a fltting, introduction te the day.
The paliers dcvoted te spiritual w'ork were aise
nuinerous and annong the strengeat.

The spiritual life of the N.Lative Chiurch was one
of the leading subjccts. " Me mnust, net expecb.
tee much of the Chiinese in a religrieus way"l is
often urgcd agrairist the deve]opinent, of the
Spiritual lile of AIl Asiatics. Thîis is answercd
by the fact that Jesus Christ and ail bis Aposties
were Asiaties and were net iacking in this. And
again it, is found by expErience that the Chinese
(le develop a w'arm hearty Christian life as well
as the Angle Saxon.

A rnost interesting series of revivais hias occur-
red in Shantung this last ycar, the work bias been
ameng the Christians* -and their families and greab
blessings have followved. The pcople at first, did
net want a revival-a pretty sure sign they needcd
it-and the missionaries hail te spend much tume
and effort ini visiting their homes, persuading,
almost comipelling thcm te corne, being assured
that God is ready te repeat Pentecost at any tine
and any place.

The Christians froni the locality gathered te-
gether withi this persuasion, living with their
Chinese friends, and spent as long as thrc and
and four wveeks in these services. The day open-
ed with a sunrise prayer-meeting, and thcn
followved meetings, morning, afternoon, and even-
ing. Men -%vho hiad corne under compulsion
slipped away home only te return the next d1ay
wvith) a circle of relatives and friends, and thus
the spiritual t1de rose froin, day te day. Towards
the close, testimony and requests for prayer were,
mnade, mon confesscd te have been nominal Chris-
tians for years, but now te have tasted real
Christianity for the first tirne, and mnany earnest,
petitions wvere offered for those still eutside the
Kingd-(oni.

What are the results ? Jealousy and enmnity
batween Christiaris bas been melted away by the
Spirit of God, the Christians are learning te give
more largely and more readily te Cod and bis

work, churchles are calling for a native pastor.
Outsiders have beon awakiencd and mnade enquir.
ers. A band of gamblers caine te the services,
bolieved, and thoen sent for tho e;Iders te visit
thecir (lor, an<I they thon and there mnade over ail
thîci- instruments which -were burned. This
bouse is lienceforth te be mnade a lieuse of prayer.

But te have a Spirituial chi-ch in China thiere is
a condition wvhieh is imperative, and thiat is that
the inissionary iiimself iinnst be Spirituiai, mnust
know the life mnoro abundaiît, and thoen lie înay
bo the chiannel for transiniitting power te othiers;
and as this responsibiiity wvas borne in1 upon us I
believe wve feit indeed how great wvas our îieed
aîîd howv much wc nccd your prayers and syni.
pathy.

One great feature of the workz which we visited
en route %vas the hiapply relations existing be-
tween tue Ainerican l>î-esbyterians and the Eng-
lish Baptists, the latter mission being sandwielied,
iii between thi stationîs of the Ainericans. These
two missions rei)resenting different denoîninations
and difrerent countries have such complete un-
<lerstanding aiîd inutual relations, that, nation-
ality and denominati-anal differenîces disappear as
they realize thiat, wv have but one God and F'ather
of ail.

The cenference censidered at great, lengtiî the
terrible suffering and impending famine due te
the havoc wrougit, by the Yellowv River, the
flood thîis year being claiîned by- soine te be the
Nworst in forty years. J{undreds of thousands of
people are hionieless, iieipless, and lhopeless.
Sickness wvill be very prev'alent. Families are
pîîtting tog,,,etier their meagre belonginge and
einigrating te some other part of the country,
sometimes begging their way. One day we saw a
mnan pushing, and two woînen with bound feet
puiling a beavy wîheelbarrow, on wbich was
loaded. children and their earthly 'eelongings, and
thins they made tiîeir way day after day seeking
te preserve thîeir lives.

Feeling the situation as they did, the mission-
aries decided te take, stops te do ahl they could
pîqrsonally, te encourage the native Clîristians te,
aid, and we aise appeal te the people throughout
China, and acress the sea te thios-e wvio nover hav-
ing known wvant nxay esteein it a priviiege te jein
us in this work of distributing relief te those
needy people.

At the sanie tinie wve are sending in a petitien
te the Chineso government te takie imniediate
stops te prevent, the recurrence of these frightful
destructions wbich are a constant menace te the
people, and indeed te the country, for the river
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inay change its course frequently and takie another
or soveral other directions ta the sea.

And nowi we are haine again, and hiaving sectn
whnt we have sean and hecard wvhat, God has
w'roughit, w'a taka freshi courage as we look for-
wvard ta the tima wlien the peeple among whom
we are wvorking will licar gladly and many
bolieve unto Salvation.

Ail scem agrreed thatgrent changes are inpend-
ing in this Empire, aîîd the time nay now be
ripe fora avry large ingathering into tha Kingdom
of Ged. Certainly neyer before has China moved
forward like she lias those last few months, aîid
we look for new niovements frein the seat of power
ab Peking. Shahl we net as expectantly look for
newv movernents from the seat of poiver at God's
right band ?

THE POLITICAL SITUATION IN CHINKA.

Withi regrard ta this stibjeet Dr. Leslie
writes:

For some years it lias been fait that the un-
yieldiiîg conservatisn of thousands of years wvas
surely cruinbling, but events have transpired in
tho lîhistory of China during tha year 1893 that
have marked a progrress quite unparalleled and
quite unexpected ta, the large xnajarity of thrcîc,
-%vhe oughit ta know and who hav-e been intixnately
acquainted wvitli Chinese politics.

This pcriod has been marked by a series of
Iniperial ediets Nvhiah have been issucd from the
rccently retired Emperor Kuang Su, and ahl of
them tended ta the demolition of things Chinese
and for the promotion of things Western.

The plan included radical changes in the
Educational system of the country, a system
which is thousands of years aid. greatly revered,
and whicli stands at the root ai tiie national life;
ediets decreed that the oId classical essays should
be replaced by a knowledga of western sciences
and a knowledge of the histary and custonms of
allier lands. Temples wvere ta bc used for the in-
struction of students if ne othier suitable place
afforded opportunity, and in some cases the godés
had already been cast eut and preparations made
fer the liew mevemexît.

OfficiaIs faveurable ta the introduction of such
reforms were rapidly pronioted ta, the heads of
the rnast important positions wvhich tlîe Govern-
ment offers. Sucli rapid and radical measures
wvere looked upon viith semae fear by these wbeo
had tha best interests of tha country at heart as
being, tea rapid and before the country was pre-
pared for them.

Great lias been the surprise tlîat tha edurafed
moen have beon aceonimodating tiietuiselves te tha
chiangcd conditions and the liated foreigiier.
Usiially a missioxîary lias beca souglit eut and
applicci te for books and instruction on theso sub-
jeets, and iii this wvay ib *was hepcd and is stili
hoped tlîat Llie niost important class of the cern-
xnunity--wvho hitherto have bcen unraaclîcd and
unreaehiable-weira nowv ready and glad ta corne
and listea ta the foreigner and new doors of
apportunity for tha Gospel tlîus created.

At this stage tho pendulum swung the other
,vay. On tle 22nd Septeinber the young Emnpaer
wvas suinoned ta the apartments of the Emprers
Downger (who previausly lîeld the reins of power
ii tie conservative direction). Sinco that rnmnor-
able date the Emperor lias not been scen in public,
and althaurh, a Freneh physician lias been calleci
te attend lus Highness in lus indispoEition(?
tuera is no certainty that it w'as tha Exuperer
tliat ha saw. Is the Eniperor denad or alive?
Tliat is thea burning'c question just naw, and 'il
the opinion prevails that ha is alive, still lie bas
been so0 successf ully submer g-1i +lîat se far ns lus
influence goos lia is dead, and the E mpz-cz~ reigns
and w'itl no uncertain grasp. iMany of tho.sa in
power have been deposed, otliers have bemu ex-
cuted, decrees have been recallcd, aîid for the
l)I'sent China lias sunk back inte the lap of tlîat
immevable stagnation whIich is hier certain de-
struction as a nation.

But avery observer recegnizes that this cannot
last, pregress must corne, reformation if net
re-formatian is inevitable. China lias reaclied a
crisîs, inaction must give wvay ta reaction and a
nev China fornued out of the ruins of the ]ast
great Eastern nation ta surrender ta the civiliza-
tien of the ninetcenth century.

You ask, wlîy do thia Foreign powers net farce
the Geverament ta, preduce tue Einperor, dead or
alive ? We ail ask that. Probably iiowlîere
but in China could suicl cenditions exist that pre.
vents the -world froin knowing whiethîer the Ern-
peror is alive or dead. Facts are liard nuts te
crack.

Mr. Slinumon writes :-"1 Tue wvoik liera ot
Hsini Chien is xnaking progress. I wvas fer a few
days recently at tlîa outstations of HIo Tao and
Pei 'Mao, and faund the believers standing fast.
Proof thiat the Chribtians at tlîis station are grew-
ing is the fact that they have promised te giva
$15.00. My own cook, whîo is net aven recarded
as a « catechîumen,' is giving nearly a tenth of hie
'vages for Christian wnorlc."
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pIouino lpopIe'e %ocfcttee.

THE ASSEMIBLY COMMITTEE'S Il1PLAN
OF STUDY."

Condiicted by .1ev. B1. D. FseCoixcr).
The xnonthly Topics are eo arrangcd as to ho

aclaptcd to the v'arious sorts of Young People's
Societies. Tlîcy aro et down for the second
%weekly meeting of echcl nontlî anîc the Topie is
trcatcd iii the IlRecord " Uic mionthl prcedingr,
in order tîmat Socioties may have the materials for
the meetings in lîand wvell lu advance.

The special "lTopic Card" for the Presby-
terian Y. P. S. C. E. Societies has been issued as
before. lb exubraces the Il Uniform " Topics,
flic Motly Topics of the Plan of Study, and
the Questions on the Shorter Catclisin for cachi
meeting througlîout, the ycar. Price S1.00 per
100.

"P1 ookiet containing the sanie matter, and
also Daily Recdings for tic whole ycar, price,
$1.50 per 100. Societies may have local inatter
printcd on one page of cover of Bookiet at extra
cost of $1.50 lier 100.

Orders and remittances for Topie Cards and
Bookiets to be sent to

REv. R. D. FRASER,
59-2 Markham. St., Toronîto.

For 1899.

Th)e MNonthily .Topies of the Plan of Study for
tic Newv Year followv naturally upon those of the
two years preccditiîg. They talze up frcslî periods
in our Presbyterian Churcli Iistory, as wcll as
soine of our owvn mission fields not previously dis.
cusscd in detail. The Book of Fraise getstw
meetings. One meeting is devoted to the iiupor-
tant question of Cliurci Mveinbership, another to
"Our Owvn Society," and still another to txe
Gencral Progress of the Work of Our Churchi and
its OuLlook for the Future.

TIIE RE3IAINING TOPICS ARE AS FOLLOWS.

Fcbruary-The marks of a Good Hymu, illus-
trated froin the Book of Fraise.

MN-arcli-Ouir WVork in tie'MWest Indies.
April-Presyterianisul iii Ireland; its enigin

struggles, ciaracteristies, influence.
May-Cluirehi Menbership, definition, privi-

legres, dulties.
June-Thomas Chalmers and bis ties.
Juiy-Tîc 'worlc of our Woman's Missionary

Societies.
Augnst-A- great Scottish I-lymu 'riter,

Horatius Bonar1 and ie Hymns im the Bgok of
FraË.

Septemiber-Our own Society; the dleepeniing
of its life, the stren-thcîîing of its wvork.

Octobeî' .- What our College Students dIo for
1 [orne.Missions.

Noveiber-Dr. Duff, aîîd Missions iii Indin.
Deceinher-Our owni Churei-h ; the Old Century

anîd the iqew.

Topio for the week beginning
March 12.

Our Work in the West Indies.
]?salni, 97: 1-9.

LITERATL'RE.

Reports of the Foreign iMission Çonîrnittee iu
the General isseiiibly.,Miniutes froin year to year,
also The illcssage publishied by the Woniaii's
For. 'Missionary Society, Eastern section. and the
l'ItESBYTItiIl REcoRtD, especially the "Marci
issues, m-hieh usually give a review of the wvork of
the year in Trinidad. (Sec niext issue).

PROGRAIDI E.

A map of South Aicrica -%ithi Triniidad a(ljoin-
ing Nvili bo foifd very useful. Soine one slioild
bu prepared to give a d e-cription of tie Island of
'Irinidad which is the mnain mission field, its
phiysical features and climate.

The industries of Trinidad. The, present con-
dition of the sugar industry înîght be found a very
intercsting- topie.

Thli East linlian in Trinidad.
The origin anid general featurcs of our mission-

ary %'ork.
The naines of tlec missionary staff. (Sec pa,153, Geîieral Assînbly's Minutes for 1898).
The various agencies at work, day sehlool,

;Sabba-h sclîool, preaching and college.
I>ARAGRAPES.

I. Triîîifad, an islaîid lîelongingr to Great
l3ritain, and the most soutmern of the West India
Islands, is about fifty miles long and varies in
breadt1i fromn about th i rty to, th irty- fi vc ni les. It
-was discovered by Columbus in l1498 aîîd niamed
by hin Trinidad, because of the tliree mountain
suimits which werc first seen froni the mastlîead
-Mien diseovered. It lias been iii the bauds of
Britishi since 1783. It is not so mionntaimious as
the Caribbean Islands general ly. The moitains
are clothed with stately foresis and timeir mnargir.s
are fringed with over-hanging nmaîigroves dipping
into thesea. The island lias several good liarbors,
and sonie large ivers. Its dele tovn is Port of
Spain, one of the fincst towîîis in the West Indies.
Its niost important exports are cocoa, sugar, and
other ttopiYal prdduot. It is aCrown, Oolony.
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II. TIME AILDI PATIENCE.

Il. " Two facts have been pressed upon our at-
tention during the ycar.

1. That thorouglrncss iii rissionary w'vork re-
quires tirneas welas toil. The gourd thatsprang
lip iiianiglht Nwithcred lu niglit. Those who
embrace Christianity with'jut miuch grounding in
the truth, or without inuch struggle witix convic-
tion, are not usually the most satisfactory. This
indeeci, is truc of tribes an(! nations as weII as of
individuais. The most abiding results are not so
much assoeiated %vith rapid ingathering, as witli
continuous and wefl-directed toil.

12. Th-at after ingathering, there follows t1he
equally important zuid more laborious work oýe
upbuildiDg. As vegetable growth lu the tropies
is very rapid, cvcry plant requires constant earo
and attention, cise a total failure in fruitta.,e,
through drouglit, or the ever growing- grass and
wveeds, will be the inevitable resuit. Spiritual
grow tih, though not correspondingly rapid, is ini
even grenter danger of being bligte bysr

roundfing influences. Ilence the nieessity of con-
stant cure aud attention in teacbing and fostering
af ter baptism ; else one is left, as in the case of
the unpilrunedl grape vine, withl but barren sticks."'

REýv. W. L. MAtl-CRAEF.

III. TITE IMISSIONARY'S WORK.

"The w-ork of themxissionary is too varied to,
deseribe in afew paragraphs of an Annual ]1'e-
port. He is kept busy, managing cighteen
sehools, ail of whii have to be frequently vstd
paying a staff of sixty teachers and catechists
every month, conducting correspondence wvith,
Government regarding the assistedl sehools, mah-
ing building contracts, suporintencling and pzy-
ing carpenters and carters, iooing aftcr builing
inaterial, boolkkeeping for all this wvide and
varied wvorIc, reports, returns, and estimates, giv-
ing iedicine to the siek, writing certifleates,
wills, agreemuents, and settling quarrels and disý-
putes, etc.

ithis a natter of regret that we nmust do so,
niueh secular work, yet ail sceins to be neccssary
in carrying on our wvork of tenching and evangel-
izing.

I V. Til-. NVOIZI 0F TITE CATECIIISTS.

It is the duty of Our native catchists Vo -ViEit,
teacli, and look aftcr ail the Cliristians in their
district, and in inany places to assist the teaicher
in gathering the chikiren into school, to give
i'ciigious iiistruetion ini the schools, to, tea-cl i niglit
éehools, to visit hospitais, to preacli and sing the
Gospelc froin door to doc'r on tho E t-aes, anid to

preachi on Sabbaths in the various stations assiga-
cd to them. On Saturda3's they corne to San
Fernando to receive Bible teaching, which is
gc.ueraily given by JRev. Lai Beharri; to get in-
struction for thie next iveek's ivork; to report the
nuniber of meetings they hield during the past
week; the number of people present, those in-
toested, secret inquirers, open inquirers, and
applicanits for baptism, etc, aIl of Nvhich informa-
tion is carefuily recordcd, and is useful to the
missionary for reference Nvhen lie visite that dis-
trict. Our catchists gcnerally have been faith-
fui, and some of themn have done good work."-

RI-w. S. A. Fa.isuu.

V. TITE SIIOItTER C.ITECIIIS.

"Last, year it was considercd best to eall up only
one class of students and bring themn into resEi-
dence evcry alternate weck. This cnabled us to
group together the students who muost, urgently
nceded training, to brin- themn forward more
quickly, and to shorten our ternis.

As a bext-bookz I took the Shorter Catechism
in Hindu, transiated by our inissionary, Rev. A.
W. Wilson, of Neemuch. The students were
required to commit the answers to meunory; and
a select number of direct, proof texts were given
out and written by Vhcmn on thc -wide inargin o!
their books. To some, this course wvas a con-
densation and review of previous work, of which
the ever-inecasing ivondcr was, that, so few
words, '-asi1y cornmitted to memiory, imnpiied so
much. It scemcd aitogether appropriata to, the
250th anniversary o! the Catcchisni to introduce
it m-,Hindi in our College course, and it was a
picasure Vo receive so excellent a translation
from the hands of a Canadian brother."

REX-. Diz. MýOrToN.

OUR WORK INTHE W'EST INDIES.

liV 1mV. .JOIN MORTON, D.D.

Thoucgb lin the «'Ç%est Indies, it is East, Indian
-%vork. In 1IS'15 the iirst ship arrivcd in Trinida<i
Nvith East Indian ininuigrants. I3rotught doubtless
by an unseu 1'rovideunL visibly the govern-
meut of TriidadLi Qent for thesu. The-y -%iiliugly
accptcdl what appeared to theni favorable ternis,
and being fournd to suit thc nced of thecoloiy te
ilin migration -nas con tinued, and cxtcnded, util
tluey ilow 11nber about 85,000. 'ihey arc iudus
andI Mohaumnedans, speahzing Hindi alffl Urdu, or
't, u1ild çonm1miatioii o! thiese dialecte.
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Tweuty years later the writer speuL tvo mouLus
in Trinidad for his lîcith. le kuiew notlîing
about Indian imîmigration, and it, -vas ne part of
his plan to go to Trinidad. lus ship sailed for
Barbados and the best market. Se a sore throat,
and tlie price of oak staves brouglit hiimu lîcre at
the end of 1864-, and Mission -work brought ii
Jackc three years later.

1 liad b)eemi interested in nmissions fronii schîeel-
bey days, yet acceptedl a borne chiarge, and de-
cliined the invitationi o! Dr. Geddie te go te the
New Ilebrides. My calli had net thien coîne; but
beth iMrs. Morton and miyseif felt called te Trini-
dad. WMe, as secondary agents 1 suppose, begau
flic worlzk, at lenst we labored hiere atone for tbree
years.

At that timne thxe East Indians (abiout 25,000)
li ved eithier on, or near, the Sugar E states; a large
proportion of theni svere recent arrivais froni India,
-with very strong prejudices. Very naturally -% e
-were suspected. and rnisunderstood and lintil -we
liad aequired the language, coutl only put iu tlue
de! once of well doing. People caine for niedicine
and some of the children came te schoo], for thîey
could appreciate these, thîings in a selflsh way.
Their aspirations mere, hewever, low, and nve bad
gre.it need ef patience.

Those three years e! preparatery 'work Nçitî so0
nincl sickuness and se littIle to, show, stili seein iu
the distance the hardest period.

I eau reinienber niy first atteuîpt at preaching
iu the old lere Churcli long since crunibledl te
dust. The curions crowd who gathîered in te Sce
and to hear the stauîîinxering pieachier, tie suiiles
of many, aud frowus of some, and blauk listless-
ness o! others, the strain beforeband, the a! ter
depression, thirtïy years have neot effaccd it.

N~ative -workers could net lie fonnud, and thbere
were no e nuas te pay thieni, se I tauglit schîeol for
near]y a year, acquircd the language andbea
te agitate for a second ,îîissionary.

Toward the end ef 1870 1lev. K. J. Grant, now
Dr. Grant, arrived aud began w'ork iu Sai F er-
liaudo.

F unds began te, cerne in, nt flrst chiefly from,
sugar planters, and sohools ivere opeued in varions
directions. F or a tume we -.emovedl te Sani F er-
nando and both missionaries worked iu cenjunc-
tien.

lRev. Thos. Christie arrived in 1S'3, and took
-up the Couva district, where tbree sceols bad
already becu opened by mysehf. In 1876 1 re-
înioved te 1rincestoiwn, and in 1881 teo Tunapuna.

2Rev. J. Wg. Maclend. suceeeded me at Princes-
to-wn, labored fer five yeam-, and lied in Triri.ad.

Hie was succeeded in 1886 by 11ev. Wm. L,
Macrae.

Rev. A. W. T1îonhpýoni, appointed in 1890, occu-
pies Couva, and R.ev. *S. A. Fraser appointed in
1894, is Dr. Grant's co-adjntor in the San Fer-
nando district.

Revs. J. K. Wright and F'. J. Coffin eaeh labor-
ed in this workz for over four years anîd ret-ircd ou
accounit of health.

Our mission lias been greatly indebteti te thle
labors of the inissionaries' wives, and of the Cana-
diaxi lady teachers, anxong whomn space permits me
to mention only M-iss ]3lackadder whlo lias been in
the field 22 years.

The history of the mission cannot now ie, wvxit-
ten, but it niay be noted thiat two considerations
hiave contributed te give unity to it, namiely, thiat
Dr. Grant and niyself, tuie first two nîissionaries,
have bêcu se long spared toe, licork, and t1hat as
soon as a third. iissionary arrived, a Mission
Council was formed, -%'ichl bas ail along guided
the policy of the Mission.

We have liad ne gent suddeil sweeping move-
niients of the people towards Chiristianity. There
lias been ebb and flow but no flood tide and no
arrest, of the work but i<hat mighit be described as
local and temporary.

The agents bave wvorked on Nvith old and youing,
mevle and feniale, gaining here on e, and there a.
fanîily, in the face of an influx of over tivo tliou-
sand fresh immigrants yearly.

As the people bave moved out te work in Cocoa
or purchase Crown Lands, wve have endeavored ito
foflow thein, and have found this toilsomne part
ef our wvork eue of thbe rnost fruitful and satisfac-
tory. Iu iniy own field tliere is a great deal yet
to lie doue in reaching outlyiug Cocoa, Settile--
mnents.

Last year in Las Lonmas, one of thlese settie-
inents, the people got out wood, raised contribu-
tions, gave -work, and sonie of the Christian weniien
sold their silver orunments, to ereet a place of
ivorship. It is small but neat and conifortable,
audecost in ail $200, only $56 o! whichi ý%vas centri-
buted froni out-side. A similar movement is at,
preseut ripeuing in another settienient.

The foundfation of our -. ork in moulding the
coning generation is Christian edluca.tiou." Oîîr
s'chîool-hiouses, xused aise, as chapels, are dotted
everywliere. Thiis mnust -always lie the cas-,e in
dcaling witi the Hlindus as a people of letters.

B3ut Trimi ad is not a corner of India, and our
-vork differs iu some respects from, work in t1iat,
country. The people corne as laborers and poor.
This fact is ne disgracc, perhaps not even a draiv-
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l>aei, but it bias to ho couniteil m-itI. Thecy can-
ixot inaku tb graxîts of land and large g-ii-s te col-
leges as native princes somnetixues dIo in India.
They ani we nmust ivork up patiently; ami while
sonie liai e ribeni, and uvili rise, to butter circuni-
stancs, to judge of their contributions and of fihe

ouors f our mission, it lias to be renuembered
tlat we cme to a elass whio,genera,.lly,--peakingwere
unedlucated andi poor,and tliat the loveof book-s asa
suixirce of mental developinent aniffpleasure, apart
froxîx any Nworlcily adIvanitagce,is of very slow growth.

Indian chuldren hemi hiere are only partially
East 'Indian and even thieir fathers change after

afw years residlence. So fax' as the chainge indi-
cates eniancipation of mmiid fromn tlie bondage of
caste aud custoin, it is well ; when it lcads to the
adoption of creo notions-andeustoritsasuc
of weakiiess. The E-ast lindian lias nothing to
gain by inuiitating Africa, as soîne of tbemi seem
foolishly inclinied to do.

The natives have attemnpted no sehiools except
an occasional sniall Miýoliamîniedlan one, for thie
teacingi of Arabie. Our sehools have only the
dliffcelty that arises from tlie poverty and vis
iinorfia of parents.

It is ot.herwise with our Churcix w'ork. Tie
I Hiindus extemporize places of -%vorship whierever a
feast is hceld, in a px'ivate bouse, or booth of pain
leaves. In tbis village two more permanent tomn-
pies have heenl ereeted. One of thiena is ýwhelly o!
brickz, the brick burnecd, and the temple ercetffl
anxd ilecoratced by tieieselves. N-o bxand but thiat
of East Indians touched it. It is only a rooin for
the idols ani only the wvorshiipping- priest aind
those w'ho uvasix and tend the idols center it. The
l>edy o! worslîippers remiain w'ithout.

The first temple was set up in opposition to our
ivork, thxe second ini rivalry te the fiTst, comipeti-
tors in buisiness becanie competiteors ini temples.

Our sclxool-crork is largely eiinfted on the
Govemi-iienit Educational Syr-teiin and so far as
thus enrfetliree-fourtlxs of the cost o! it is
borne by Governiinent. one of our eiers and
workers, Mr C. C. Soodeen, represents cuir sebools
on the Board of Edxxc'ation.

Our Edlucational systemn is, bowever, net a sub-
stituxte for thxe preaching of thxe Gospel but an aid
to it. ah isinrsdititilagona-
ing froin twent.y to tlîirty places for regular
Sabbath services, besicles Estates, Hospitals, and
Ilaiets. , nsinr ln oxdb ut"

voie ryig ii heuvidenes."Henceour large
staff of trainced nxativ-es uuluo carry to ciovds, to
groups, famnilies and individuals, the Word of Life.

Ths nîlesth .rinugc! atvagnt.WC

found none Ixere to begin witlî, and WC sent
abroad for noue. W e trained our om n. Step) by
step the best %ve could get %vere tx'ained, useü, a ixd
further trained, at first by ecdi miissionary till the
way uvas opened for a Training College, aud even
yet each nuissionary prepares for and supplemicnts
thxe college work.

In 1890 Dr. Grant, whien homne on furloughi,
secured froin 1ev. George -M. and Mrs. Clark. of
Ottaiya, $1,000, and an equal suni froin Mrs.
Brenson, mexr. , of thxe sanie City, towards a college
buildingc. Iii addition $2,382.7Î8 were obtained
in Canada, and $569.46 anJ propcrty uvorth S600
more were contributed in Trinidad. The site auJ
building having been seurcd the College was
opened ini Febmuary, 1892.

Our College lias t-wodeatetsatang
scixool for teacîxers anxd a traininîg scîxool for
niissionary agents. The money cost. o! fixe former
is muet in full by a graxît from Governniexit. Thxe
latter costs $600 per amînuni. No student. caxi
attend the training college whxo is not a working
eatechist.* We want applied Thecolog-y.

Tîxe students corne into resideuce from Monday
tili Friday every zk1ternata wek The ret of
their tinie is spent at tîxeir work. *We pay tixeir
travel, and supply tîxei %vith lodIgiing and con-
u'enionces. They pay for tixeir foodl. I kuon' ne
college mun on the sanie liues. But as the
mnissionaries have te dIo the teaeliing,, anJ the
studexîts; have w'ivcs anJ families to support, we
liaJ to adapt ourselves to, circumnstances, and fihe
plan -%'orlzs successfully.

Tixere are East Indians in Grenada, St. Vincent,
Janiaica, anJ Pemerara. We bave sent nxativ'e
work-ers to otixer chiurcixes ini Grenala, and Jaxuaica.
Iu Deiiie,.-.a., by 11ev. J. B. Cropper and in St.
Lucia by native agents, -%e carry on the -.York.
We have also returnied mn to Indlia -%hlo
proved usefril there. Space will met periiit ine te
enter upox this subjeci nor w'ill I axîticipate fixe
statisties for J 898 w'hich are te appear in t'he
RECORD for Ma-rZrcb).

A word only «%ithi respect te cucouagemcnts.
WMen w'e lix our attention oui sonieo poimnts and
persons, wliexx wvo ti.n-k o! Nvlxat nîiglit have beemi,
and of w'hxat wo des'ircd, ve liave luad no doubt
some bitter disappoiintinents. But -%vlien wvo
look back te the poinît froin w'hich we startcdl,
ivliexi v consider the niaterials wvith -wbichx ve
liad te %vork, the evils witlx vulxiclî me liad te Con-
tcend, our own insuffucicxxcy for iese t1iixxgs and
the p'rocnt evident, results, we caunot butackîow-
ledgo with tlxanklftilnies that "The Lord buathx
donG grent things for uls wlîercof xe arc glad
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The Church year closes on Friday, 31 March. Ali contributions for the Sohemes
should reach Or. Wardien or Or Morrison on or before that Urne, as the books close
prompîly on the af ternoon of that day.
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BY 1TS FRUITS.

One weinan in China asked, "'What différence
does it mnake wvhether we believe in Jesus or iii
idols?"l Another wvoman replied, 'II eaui tell
you that myseif. Pi'n net a Christian yet, but
my son-in-law is. H1e used to srnoke opium,
neyer brouglît home a cent ef mioney te bis fanlily,
but took ail their clothes and pawned tlîem, also
the furniture and bedelothes. 11e used te beat
his wife and chiltiren nearly te death. But one
day lie wvent te a Jesus chapel an l heard thenil
prcaeh. H1e kept geing back every day, tili at
last hie believed on Jesuis, and joineti tho church.
Now yeu just ouglit te corne, te our honme andi sec
how happy we ail are. One oif the firsi thirîgs lie
did after lie becarne a Christian wvas te hunit me
up and take me homne. "-Ex.

ON DUTY.

A Christian is always "on duty "-never "off
-duty."11 e must always let the uniforin of
hoiiness appeai. 11e is set apart for thu ber% c
-of his Master unrernittently. Into bis life there
has entered a soinething .,vlich reinind-, huai that
lie mustalways be on bis best behiavior, andti nust
always be seeking te live net to hixaseif, but te
hinm Whose lie is and 'whern lie serves. Rlis
actions are ever a matter of concern te bis Lord,
and hie takes pleasure in nothing that is oppeseti
te hM. The life is one of conipiete self-sur.
rendler, in littie things and ia those of greater
coentiQence.- Morarian.

The question of Missions is neot one of figù'Dres'
or possibilities, but of obedience to God. "IGo
teach ail nations," %vis the fareweii message of
Christ. The church that fails to contributo, sorne,
littie share to this wvorkz sirnply fails ini its plain.
est duty. The chureh at Corinthi even in its in-
fancy held a responsibiiity to the great wvorld
out.side. I'There are Qome w~ho have not the
knowledge of God, and I speak this to your
shre) Rlow rnany to-dlay hav'e iot Cie linow-
iedge, andi the reason wvhy constitutes the shanie
of the generai. Church.
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